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STEVENSON'S LETTER.
The Democratic Vioe Presidential

Candidate Accepts.

HIS EULOGT OF OEOVER CLEVELAND

His Chief, He S»y«, Has fcefl «•
- ing to be Said on the Issnea-He
- Stronxlr Indor-«« the Silver Plank

• nJ P»x« Considerable Auentlon
to the Force Bill.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Oct. 81.—The

following letter ot acceptance waa sent
on Saturday to Hon. William L. Wilson,
president of the national Democratic

"Wnen. in the presence of my
men, I accepts the honor conferred
npon me by the convention over which
yon presided, I promised to indicate by
letter in a more formal manner my ac-
cei t an; ? of the nomination tendered me
by the assembled representatives of the
Democratic party of the United States.
Since that time I have been engaged con-
tinually in the discussion before the peo-be

e unio
p

of th
i d

any states cf tne uion of the
! IBIUM emphasized by the convention and
i, represented by our can<lid»te for presi-
i\ dent, Grover Cleveland. Opportnnitv
• i has thus been denied me to write with
I! the care I would like to the more formal

answer prom ged to your committee.
"Thefnll (lLwussion of public questions

coniroonlv expected from a candidate for
'J vice president has l>een rendered leas im-

perative by the complete prewentation of
J the Dcmocrflfit.' crt*nl >'y the ^eutleiu&n
J with whom I have tht1 honor to be asao-1 oiatsj asj* candidate in the national

1 give it the emphasis of m/auqualifled
approvaL

' '-The greatest power conferred upon
_amangovernment i-. thii; of t.ixsitii.ii.
All the great Htnifrn]ijs <'f the jtast for a

.jbrOBiler political IIIKTIV huve looked to-
jwarda the limitatiou of this power bv

it to tax—a rijrht which should al-
r . j i be limited by the necessities of the
government, and thp tx-nefit« of which
^--T be Bhaied bv all. Wl/ciu'ver thi-

/er is used to draw tribute from the
fanny for the benefit of the few, or when
part of the p >plc are oppressed in order
•hat the remainder may prosper nndaly,

"ity in lo t Bight of. Injustice har-
to pre< •dent, which it usM to ex-
new e actions, and there arffes

rial dis inctions which the bene-
flciarisB con. to look upon in dne time
jas vested Hghn sacred to themselves.

The Inequitable Tariff Sj-mcin.
•'It is plain that our present inequitable
.tern of tariff taxation haa promoted

s.i? growth of snch conditions in our
' '"I. favored thouirh it has been by an
n urtrious and enterprising people, a

.j.-Kluctive noil and the biKnest develop-
! Aieut of political liberty. If thebenefic-
: lanes of (hi* system shall be able to add
. a new tenure of power to those they
I have already enjoyed, the development
| of these unfavorable conditions most
. continue until the power to tax will be

lodged in those who are willing and able
[ to pay for tbe perpetuation of privileges
I originally conferred by a confiding peo-
| pie for the preservation inviolate of their
! owiigovernment.
|!' I "There is no longer pretext or excuse
! for the maintenance of a -war tariff in
I tttnes of peace, and moretthan a quarter
: of a century after armed conflict 1I;LS
I cWed. The platform of the national
\ Democracy demands the reform of this
, system and the adoption in its place: one which will insure equality to all c1 people. I am in full and hearty acc«
with tneee purposes. The convention

| also declared its position on the currency

anestion in no nnmeaning words when
said in its platform:

I •• -We hold to the nse of both gold
hd silver as the standard money of the
bnntry, and to the coinage of both gold
id silver without discriminating against
Cher metal or charge for mintage, but

re dollar unit of coinage of both metals
.bust be of equal intrinsic and exchange-
able value or be adjusted through inter-

! national agreement, or by such MI ft
guards or legislation as shall insure the

i parity of the two metaln and the equal
j -tower of every dollar at all times in the

Markets, and in payment of dt&t, and
i + s demand that all paper currency shall
! Be kept at par with and redeemable in
! buch coin.'
!' I "To this plain and unequivocal decla-
i ration in favor of sonnd, honest money
I.traascribe without reservation or nulli-
fication. A safe circulating medium i«
absolutely essential to the protection to
tbe business interests of onr country,
While to the •wage earner or the farmer
tt is all important that every dollar.
whatever its form, that finds its way
'into his pocket, shall be of equal, un-
questioned and universal exchangeable
valup, and of eqnal pnrcW-hing power.

bangers or the Puree Dili.
] "Another Issue of great moment in

tbe pending contest is the force bill, the
magnitude of which iamot be over-

. stated. It may mean the control of the
Section of representatives in congress
by the bayonet. The Republican party
fy iU acts in the Fifty-first coner««
ind by its platform in its late national
e>n»^nllonr stands pledged to the pas-
sage of this In 11. That It will pass *

' When it has tbe power no sane man cs_.
il ubt. To all our re .pie who desire the
jleace and prosperity of onr common
country this question is all important.

' -i "Since my nomination I have been in
ht of the southern and southwestern
tes of tbe union, and have talked with
classes and conditions there. I found

and growing apprehension of

FOUR BLOWN TO DEATH.

r, Oct. 81. — The steam
chimney of the steamboat Wakeneld,
belonging to the Potomac Steamer com-
panv, blew np yesterday and killed three

i, poaaiblr four, and more or less
seriously injured three others. The boat
was on her return trip to Washington,
and when off Haryland Point, about
fifty miles down the river, the accident
happened. Alexander Tolman and James
Johnson, colored firemen, were instantly
killed by flying fragments, and William
Clark, a colored bootblack, was blown
off the boat and drowned. Another col-
ored man is missing, ana it is feared he

the fate ..f the bootblack.
E. L. Uermond (white), an

«r, was badly bruised a
ind arms. He was tak
in Alexandria. William Motley

and William Carney, colored deck
hands, were badly acalded and otherwise
injured. They were brought to Wash-
ington and are now at Providence hos-

The Wakefield wan only slightly dara-
jed and soon after the accident it was

towed to a landing forty miles from
Washington. The Wakefield was used
principally an a freight boat, stopping at
all the Potomac river landings for a dis-
tance of eighty-five miles down, but oc-
casionally transported passengers.

eneral and growing apprehension of
L- which it is believed would result in

asage of the Lodge bill or similar
threatened legislation. I found the in-
dustries established by northern capital
.hiring Mr. Cleveland's administration in
a languishing condition, that the imini-
(frstion of labor and the investment of
capita] invited to those states by their
then peaceful condition had In a large
measure ceased.
Mi "The enactment of a fore* bUl into
taw. while it would threaten the liberties
st^eentirspsopU, would undoobte 1/
retard the material growth of the state)
M wluch it is spedafly aimed, w, old in-
cite in many communities race troui 1«,
jWdJaviterstaliaWrrlegiUtion, which

d diwould disturb p p e r t y values and dis
Wmtinue and destroy the security of
northern tnvestmenta. And Its reflex
action npon the northern states
renal! in a consequent "
*nd trade relations wi

''Of tbs Inherent vice of fi* nn-Amer-
lean and revolutionary spirit involved ID
the Lodge M11,which was pronounced by
* Republican senator 'the most iu-
.'iimoos that ever crossed the threshold
of tbe sentsW

An Appeal for 8r ate Rights.
"I appeal to tbe mstinct of self interest

and common justice in the American
people. Tba «ra of good feeling and re-
no wed commercial relations, commenc-
ing with tbe election of Mr. Cleveland
in 1884. should not be interrupted by the
Inauguration of a policy whicn t W s to
destroy popnlar representation and the
purity of the local self government
which famished an instrument to dis-
credited federal power to perpetuate it,
which seeks to keep alive BectWl jeal-
ousies and strife, which threaten im-
portant commercial interests, and which
offers no excuse or palliation for its ex-
istence except the perpetuation in power

* a political party which has lost public
inndence.
"I accept the nomination tendered me,

and should the action of the convention
meet tbe approval of my countrymen
will, to the best of my ability, discharge
with fidelity the duties of the important

at confided to me.
Very respectfully,

"ADLAI B. STIVKHSON."

Killed
SEI,IIA, Ala., Oct. 81.—On Thursday

night the house of David Sannders, a
white man, who lives about six miles
from Selma, was shot into by a crowd of
negroes, banders got oat of his bed aud
followed the negroes, and shot and killed
two of them. He returned to his home,
procured a wagon and carried the dead
bodies to tbe village of Saxdis. Sanders
was arrested, and on a preliminary hear-
ing was discharged. On Friday night
Wesley Ethridge, another young man
residing at tbe town or Richmond, be-
caine involved in a difficulty with a
crowd of negroes. He shot and intttuntly
killed one of them, Columbus"

with an ax. Ethridge shot and fatally
wounded her. Another negro, Ed Pick-
ings, attacked Ethridge, and he was shot
and dangerously wounded. Everything
is quiot.

Escaped tbe Lyncm
STATTLK, Wash., Oct. 81.—Twenty

citizens of Ballard, a suburb of this city,
hunted for Policeman Thomas Henry,
who had been tried here for murder in
the second degree, intending to lynch
him, but Henry was not at his home.
Tbe mayor of Ballard was at Henry's
home with a well armed posse, and there
would have b«en bloodshed if an attack
had been made. Late Saturday night
Henry went ><ack to his home prepared
to defend bis life if attacked, but the cit-
izens did not attempt to molest him.
Henry was afraid to go to Ballard last
night, and remained at the sheriff's of-
fice in this city.

Mr. Carter's I> ninl.
_ J W YORK, Oct. 31.—Mr. Thomas H.

Carter, chairman of the Republican na-
tional committee, denied today that
either he or any member of the national
Republican committee had been in com-
munication with H. C. Frick, of the Car-
negie Homestead works. "The report,"
said Mr. Carter, "was evidently put in
circulation for tbe purpose of exciting
prejudice agaiiutt the committee and the

Be it represents. Neither Mr. Frick
Mr. Carnegie has thought proper to

contribute one cent to the fund of this
•mmittee. The story is false from end
end."

Cabinet Officers to Retire.
WASHETOTOM, Oct. 81.—Secretary of

State Foster, Postmaster General Wana-
tnaker and Secretary of tbs Interior
Noble have made no secret of their in-
tention to retire from the cabinet March
* next, whether Harrison is re-elected or
not. Now it is reported that Secretary
of the Navy Tracy is also preparing to
retire to hia neglected, law practice.
Chauncey M. Depew Is to be secretary
of stale, James 8. Clarkson p. wtmaster
general, and Stephen B. EllriiiH secre-
tary of the interior, according to the Re-
publican politicians, in case Harriaon is

Killed by a OonrMtsn.
BBISTOL, T-nn., Oct. 31.—At Wallace's

Bwith, five m-les east of here, Isaac Ors-
dorg was stabbed in a fearful manner by
1 lewd woman named Pleas Miller
Isaac's father, who had been keeping this
woman, is said to be an accessory to the
(rime. YouTig Orsdorff went to the
bouse of the woman In search of his
father. When he entered the house the
old man knocked him down with a chair
and the woman polled a knife, which
.be plunged into the young man^ back.
Youuj: Oiwlorft is dead.

KHUd Ten Year. Aft T.
. . . A C C , H. T., Oct. 81.—John CUrk.

14 roan old, was killed by a train at
Bparkhill. Just ten yean ago he wan
struck by the same train, under the
charge of the same conductor, at the
tame hoar and near the Mine spot. At
that time he waa thrown np In the air,

'as u nhurt.

T ie Weatber,
Pair; waster!? winds, shifting f, sontb-

mlj; warmer i> Central Pennsylvania.

THE: WRECKED ROUMANi.
Finf Beporti of the Terrible Ma-

jrine Disaster Confirmed,

WAKED BODIES WASHED ASHORE

owing;
Were I
Vessel

Showing; Thai
(n Their Berths When' th.

S t rack-The Nina Saved
W o n All Men.
Lorooit, Oct. 81.—As noon as the in-

telligence reached here that the Anchor
line steamer Bonmania bad been wrecked.
the jrovernrnent ordered the gunboat
Zaire i to proceed to the scene
assistance. Tbe place where the Rou-
mania was lost is s little to the northeast
of Cape Osrvoeiro, almost the extreme

rly point of Port tt gal. Instead of
being well oft shore, as it was supposed,
the venal waa off her course and beaded
directly for the coast, which at Cape
Carvoeiro make a sharp curve t~ *"~ J

ward ami out into the Atlanta.
So Ear every indication points out that

SS:3KKirSV'^--ti*!"=?«"'
them, awakened I
from their state :
deck, where they »
Mas break
overboard

A heavy fog prevailed at the time she
•truck. A heavy sea is still running
about the wreck. Many bodies, in a
nude condition, have been *
ashore, and the fact that they we
clothed is taken to indicate that many
of the people on board were in tneir
berths whan she struck. The bodies of
several children have been recovered.

Prise Hunters Drowned.
As soon as the news of the wreck

spread great crowds of people, many of
them from places a considerable dis-
tance inland, gathered along the shore
and seized upon the wreckage as it came
to th» land. Two men saw something
floating in tbe water that they thought
would prove a valuable prize. They
rnehed into the surf to seize it. Just as
tbey were about to grasp it they
picked up by a receding wave and
ried out into the deep water, where they
were drowned in the sight of hundreds
of onlookers.

When the first news of the wreck
reached Peniche a party of seafaringmen
started for the scene of the disaster.
They had to make their way over a long
range of sand hills in the face of a blind
ing rain and a wind that was blowing
with terrific fury. The brave hearted
toilers of the sea surmounted all difficul-
ties and finallv reached Gronho,

There on th» bleak ahore they found
Captain Hamilton, who is an officer in
the British Indian army, with sue Las-
cars, part of tbs RonmanU's crew. These
men were an perfectly naked. They had
been completely exhausted by their
struggles to reach tbe shore sod had
fallen on tbe beach, where tbe incoming

avee threw the water around them.
First Report* Confirmed.

It has been learned that of a total of
123 persona, passengers and crew on
board, only nine were saved. Captain
Hamilton, Lieutenant Roche and seven

Among the Roumania's passengers
ere Captain J. E. Barry, Captain B. H.

Randolph and Captain George Hamilton
and wife. Lieutenant B. B. 8. Cook and
Lieutenant C. D. Sanford and wife, Lady
Johnson and child. Rev. J. a Malkiia
and several English ladies, who were re-
turning to India with their children and
ayahi (Indian nurses). Among the dead
are Mrs. Beatty, an Irish missionary,
who was returning to her husband in In-
dia, Miss McOeorge, a medical mission-
ary of the Irish Presbyterian church.
and a daughter of Canon Burbridge, of
Liverpool, who was going to Bombay to
visit her sister.

A sqtfcadron of cavalry is patrolling
the shore for several miles each side of

.. _ been washed
Lieutenant Roche and a Lascar ar-

rived at Peniche and were taken to the.
hospital, where every attention was
given them. Captain Hamilton and the
other survivors are also at the hospital.
Thoogh they are regainir ' - J L

are all in a serious condil .
that for twelve hours they ba
-*- - — '•• . and waves before they anc-

reacning land.

K | i l Fire In Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. SI.—Point Breeze

was visiled again by fire at an early hour
yesterday morning, and before the
names could be controlled the wharves
and snipping were damaged to the extent
of nearly $900,000. The iron bark Felix,
which WHS awaiting a load of refined oil,
was sank and lies on her side directly
across tbe channel. The bark Elena G.,
loaded with cased oil, was badly dam-
aged. A lighter, loaded with cases of
oil, was burned to the water's edge.
Charles Houseman's hme barge was de-
stroyed. Five hundred feet of wharf

"-1 burned, a horse and barn
_were wiped out.

and other- property waa destroyed i
It waa not until late last evei

— jras&usedby the explosion „
which had leaked from the large pipes
which connect the refineries.

I oclallMlc Demands.
Lorooi, Oct. « . - T h e socialist com-

mittee of six appointed to arrange the
Trafalgar square demonstration on Nov.
18, the anniversary of "Woody Sunday."
has formulated a resolution which wUl
be prewnted and undoubtedly passed at
Ul platforms on that day. ThVresoln-
iwn affirms that the number of ttDMn-
ptoyed workmen in the United i d
and esDeciallT in London, is

Sunilay Fire in Belleftmu
BELIXFO:

bad a (SO,
atedtaP

•UT*. Pa., Ort. 81.—Bellefonte
•POO fire yesterdav. It origin-
e old ice houae south of Bu.Vs

1 owing to the high winds
•" e time three' T ^ — • •

fieV; Bs^.^w«e destroyed witb
ircade. The ore in supposed
Sn the reenlt of carelessness on

a quartette of night revelers,
sen drinking and smoking m
w previous to tbe fin!

his views of the' out-

NEW YOM, Oct 81.—Senator M. &
Qaay, of Pennsylvania, it still in Hew
York. I t is said that he will remain
possibly throughout this week. HU at-
tention was called to the dispatch sent
from this city Friday night by Col. A.
K. McClure, of tbe Philadelphia Times,
saying that he (Quay) had abandoned
all hope of Republican victory in New
York state. "I bars once denied that I
made any snch admission." he replied.

rfmUarrepart
declined to express _
took in this state or the general situa-
tion, but intimated that he would make
a statement before next Sunday. Mr.
Quay retainn Ms quarters at the Fifth
Avenne hotel, where be has frequent
conference with the Republican c*m
paign managers.

Congressman W. P. „

liuiw. nc iiss • re w —. — m wv
speak in this stete, "What do TOO think
of the outlook?" be m asked today. "I
regard it as an indication of Cleveland's
election. I don't think then is any
* * about it. I have carefully looked

the situation, and this is my con-
. on. The chances in this State,

which Is no doubt the pivotal state, are
decidedly in our favor. I do not expect
that we shall loss a single southern state
on account of the PopuUata or any
- — West Virginia is th* only

' section that is at all in the
J, but the outlook there is

hopeful. It has been a quiet.campaim—
a campaign of education—and if Cleve-
land is elected it will b* on the issue of
tariff reform, npon which the voter*
have been thoroughly enlightened. I do
not know what the situation In the west
to. ss 1 hare not visited that part of the

Cholera at Port TOWIMIML
P O M TOWNSHCD, Wash., Oct. 81.—

The American bark Cowliti is lying an-
chored at the quarantine grounds on
Scow bay and it is strongly suspected

d

on board. The vessel left the Chinese
Tejua, Sept. 1, bound in ballast to
lumber for Port Oamole. Seven

. out one of the crew became ill, and
_ .JW days later died in convulsions. He
had no sooner been buried at sea than
the second mate was taken down. He
died wit bin a week. The bedding and
all effects of the dead men were destroyed

' reached port. The
:learance papers nor
Captain filler ex-

symptons of tbs disease
:h baa carried off his men, and
ith Officer Baldwin at once ordered

the vessel into quarantine.

Death or Queen Olca.
BERLIN, Oct. SI.—A dispatch from

Stuttgart announces the death of the
queen of Wnrtemburs;. Tbe dispatch
probably does not refer to the reigning
queen of Wartesabnrg, but to Queen
Olga. widow of the late King Charle* I.
The latter has been reported ailing for

married in St Petersburg at tne age of
2*. She led a poor life with her hus-
band, and was the most abandoned crea-
ture that has worn a crown in modern
Europe.

A Desperate Outlaw Killed.
fVicwTTt,, Kan., Oct. 81. —Deputy

United States Marshal Luther Smith
and Tom Lilly had. lively time at Ninn-
kah, L T., with George Belbtedt, a des-
perado from Muakogee, on whose trail
they had bsen fo* several days. The of-
ficers overtook tbe outlaw at Hmnkah,
and when called upon to surrender Bel! -
= s * ; - "adTEj t behind his bo se

i on nis pursuers. Theof-
the shots with Winches-

ters and USed the outlaw.

of ahorse which had been killed bva
bullet and the remains of a wagon which
had been burned were discovered near
Penrrn, on the Lancaster and Lebanon
county line. A number of b t t
~* "" ind are supposed to ha

, clothig insMstr
ple believe a murder een
mitted. The ownership of the toamcan-
not be established.

The Finishers' Union.
Prrrsnma, Oct 31.— Represent arive

finishers from all of the iron and steel
mills in and about Pitteburg met and
perfected their new organisation, to be
known a* the Finishers' union. Here-
after the finisher* will exist ss sa organ-
isation independent of the Amalga-
mated Association of Iron sad Steel

solved to contribute
the Homestead striken.

Problbttlonlsw Us* Dynamite,
SXATTLX, Wash., Oct. 81.—Tbe saloon

of W. 3. Eberhanlt. at Allyn, was partly
wrecked by dynamite. The side of the

, . not hurt.
Prohibitionkts who have been waging a

here against the liquor
- -"— caused the e—' ~-

Held for Porgrr j .
IMDOETUB, iV. J Oct. 8L—Postmas-

_ Hand, of Port Norris, was given a
hearing by Justice Wells on the charge
of forgery, preferred by Cashier Riley,
Of the Cumberland National bank. He
was held in «I,SOO bail for trial

MUOOST8 OF NEWS.
Engineer buner was killed and a colored
lan fatally wounded in a train wreck at

Central (Sir, Ky.
Joan Lavaek, late of Columbus sad

JSdTo.;
war Daytoo, O.

Hen- Thl.l, editor of th. .octal Demo-
cratic VolkHwaeat, in Bnalao, Oermaur.
kai been sentenced to nine months lmpris-
outnsnt for leue majetto.

Mi- Minnie CUT, a graaddausjhter of
HsniT Clay and daughter of Thomas H.
— T, who was minister to Nicaragua " -

~ - "• ' died at • "—*.,ss«dfJreara.
Tbs BSNSMSS Bnidett-Coatts has ordered

_M contractor for the fiiberr acboola In
Baltimore, Ireland, to prapars for the Cnl-
> |o World's fair a model ot tbs school*.
I U d l will b* o u Inch to
>|o Worlds fai
In . *cals ot U»
U» toot.

SHOE - STORE,
3a W. Front Street.

AT I
RANDOLPH'S

Oi(j Pharmacy.

Extract Lemon,
Extract Vanilla,

Extract Almonds
Are cboloe good* sold by tlie ounce or pint.
We hare

Powdered Black Pepper.

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Druggist,

I West Front St., PUinfleM, N. J.

H. W. TOMLINSON,
Electric Supplies sod Conslrwtion.

Wiring DweUliica a Specialty.
•S-BKImatei cheerfully siren.

Writ*oraddreas3BWest Hxth strwt

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR!
- H O . 16 P A A K A V S N U S '

FlsinneU, M. J.

This establishment Is now open lo
the public, who are assured that DO
pains will be spared to serve them hi a
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier1! celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
, ' and choice

CONFECTIONERY
their own manolactura. 43

Consult Tier before burin*

Fine
Confections.

FINE 1S8OBTKEHT AT

WIIUAMS' PHABMACT,
80 Wen Front Stnek

W. J. TUNISON,

Flour, Oraln,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

And all Country Produce.
HUH Feed .oJ «c«l a HMdafcr.

65 Broadway,
PJ^INFIELD. N J.

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.
AU kind, onaed nods.

Fresh Veffet«ble« Every Day
_ pAVM * ATKIrfSOM, Prop.J.IXACK, Maaasw.

For a DeHcions Brink

NEUMAN

1 Delicious Iced Tea.

L O W E S T P B I C E 8 .

REMEMBER.
UNITED TIA * 0 0 F F B 0R0WIB8 iSSOCIiTION.

n W. Fnal 9B«I, rUUUt, K. J.

Is the Place to buy your Butter!
Fine Table Batter, 35c lb. Think of It!

Choice new home-made mince meat, 2 It-s. 25c. Fairbanks' Gold Dnst Wsshlnf
Powder, 20c pkg. S lbs. best mixed candy, 25c K complete line ot tbe
finest New Crop Teas, fresh roasted Coffees, strictly pare Spices. Imported and
domestic Groceries always on hand at prices that defy competition.

Orders called for and delivered promptly.

GARRKT Q. PACKER,
FURJTITtlRK.

UPHOLSTKRIKQ,

MATTRKS8 MAKING

23,25, 27
«NE>MttimneAMKULTT. I CLXK. A V C f l t L C .

HU LETT'S,
The Leading KEixsic

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or pn
Easy Monthly Payment^

It YOD WANT

A Cushion

Pneumatic Tin
On yoor WBasl ^ e t

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central Aye

In oompUaix* wttn u OrdluUa

Every Bicycle Mast be
Equipped wftb L*mp mni
Bell, under peamlty of a
»*o ant.

CYCLINC GOOD*

The Wheelmen's Hem
Cor. Pirk iTtnoe mil Fourth Krot

T. L. C. MAJtTQt

CM. ULRICH,
I Dealer In all Unas of Fresh, Salt and Smoked Heats. Carer of tht "OWKfajl
I Brand" r.r

Hams, Shoulder?, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FINE SAUSAGES A HPECIALTT.

| K W««t ftwrt Sdwt Ita Tnla ttnUL4

R JTSHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

S5OO.00
FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AV

Life Insurance
To mU ewtomen th«l t nd .

FREE.

FRED. W. DUNNrTh7pMnfield Grocej
ran.

William J. Stephennon, C A T E R E R
Receptions Teas. Waddings and Parties

* • NORTH AVKNUE. mimia, M. j.

SEA
Lob-ten, Ml lad BMdar Onlm, LWk N«t Cba,

D.W.ROGERS,
bumtim

m 
aittfieli. 
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STEVENSON'S LETTER. 
! The Damocritio Vio« Presidential 

Candidate Accepts. 
’ HI8 EtJLOGT OF OEOVEK OLETELAHD 

HI. Chief. H. Say.. 8n <■•*» Noth- 9 . |BS to ta tald on th« Iwm-H" S' Strongly Indorse hr Sliver PUnk and Pay* Conoidw*bio Attention to the Force Dill. 
•. chabubtox, W. Vi, Oct- 81.—The following Utter of seeaptene, w,» rant onS«turd»y to Hon. WlllUm L. Wihon, |i pn.id.nt of th* national Democratic | convention. S -Wnen. tntheprorance of mj country ij mm. I accepled th. honor conferred 1 upon me by th. convention ov«r which yon ptraMrtl. I promirad to indioit* by tetter In a more formal manner my mc- c*| III: • of the nomination t«xlor*<l me bv the a««*inbted reprerentelivs* of the 
• Democrat ie j«uty of th« United 8tate«. Mure that time I hare been i manured c wforeThe r tuoally In the (livmmitm before the pro- tol minr elate* of tn© onion of the m emphtuired by the convention and represented by - - —- ‘ can<bdate for pml- 

amw i r iipiui ■«! to yunr committee. -The fall dtacntwion of public question* comiuoalv expected from a caudidate for rice president tin l«-n rendered I«n im- tier alive by the complete prreenutfion of the Democratic creed by the Kwnt lemon with whom I have the liouor to be asso- ciate la» a candidate in the national ticket, ilia tieatinent of the i"mim now , Uf*T* the country for d\^*nwaon and aottlament was so complete that I can do I little more than indorse his p >riti»u and give it the emphiodo «.f iu\ utiqiwtlifieel approval. ••The greatest power conferred ujtnn hntnan government i* that of tkxnttoo. i All the great struggle* of the past for a ; [broader political liberty have lisiked to- 1 ward# the limitation of this power bv right to tax—a right which *ii»uM ai- rway* be limited by the n<'C'-t*-iti«H of the • figoramment. and the ln-ne-fit* of which (may be nhaied bv alL Whenever thin jiower i* need to draw tribute from the In'Uiv for the benefit of tho few, or when Jwrt of the J> »ple are opprnwd in order that the remainder may prosper unduly, I quality is ki : sight of. Injustice har- i'eru_ to pm -*lent. which it uafcd to ex- ‘ | u e new e action*, and there arid** kriflcial dis nation* which the bnie- Pciariea con to look npon in dne time aa vested right* sacred to thrtnaelve*. The Inequitable Tariff System. 
Ill "It i* plain that tmr present inequitable ry tern ut tariff taxation ha* promoted growth of each condition* in oar ' -id. favored thouirh it ha* been by an a urtnou* and enterpriaing people, a j. active *• >il and the higneet develop- ment of political liberty. If thebeneftc- ikriw of thi* «y*t«m shall be able to add a new tenure of power to those they have already enjoyed, the development of these unfavorable conditions must . continue until the power to tax will be lodged iu thuee who are willing and aide to juty for thr porpvtumtkm of urivilegen (•rvmally oonferrwl by a oonfiaiug peo- ple for the preservation inviolate of their owngorernment. | "There i* no longer pretext or excuse for the maintenance of a war tariff in time* of peace, and moroThan a quarter : of a century after armed conflict ha* ceased. The platform of the national 

Kfi. 
which will insure equality □ in foil and hearty accord purposes. The convention also declared ita position on the currency question in no nnmmnlng worda when | it said in Ita platform: " We hold to the use of both gold 1 Mvd silver aa the standard money of the country. and to the coinage of both gold and Mirer without discriminating against either metal or charge for mintage, but the dollar unit of coinage of both metals must be of equal Intrinsic and exchange- able value or be adjusted through inter- local agreement, or bv such safe *» or legislation as shall insure the of the two metals and the eqnal r of every dollar at all times in the id iu payment of dgbt, and 1 that all paper currency shall be kept at par with and redeemable in ! «»ch coin.' I "To this plain and unequivocal decla- ration in favor of sound, honest money L subscribe without reservation or qnali- flratioa. A safe circulating medium te absolutely essential to the protection to the business interests of our country. While to the Wage earner or the farmer i* all important that every dollar, never iu farm, that finds its wav his pocket, shall bo of equal, un- itioned and universal exchangeable e. and of equal porcha-fatng power. Dangers of the Force Bill. "Another issue o? great moment In ending contest u the force bill, the litude of which nmol be over- It may mean the control of the i of representatives in con grew — bayonet. The Republican party. IU acta in the Fifty-first ccmgnmm. 1 by iu platform in iu late national r-D’ton. stands pledged to the paa- of this bill. That it will pawit 
_ and prosperity ntry this question i* all important. "Ntnce my nomination I have been in cht of the southern and southwestern ales of the onion, and have talked with 1 rlwsM and conditions there. 1 found non of 

i of labor and the investment of pita] invited to those states by their i peaceful condition had in a large 

t it* entire people, would undoubte if i the material growth of the state* t which It is specially aimed, wtald m- s in many communities race troul 1«, 1 invite retaliatory legislation, which 
" *SZX3£y

i£
,°m“**~ 

ow becoming tributary td their i sad prosperity. I any nothing 

now of the lnharent vide of tbs na-Amer- ican and revolutionary spirit involved in the Lodge MU,which wee pronounced by a Republican senator 'tbs most in- famous that ever creased the threshold of the eentata.' An Appeal fbr State Rights. I appeal to the instinct of self interest and common justice in the American people. The era of good feeling and re- 

in angu ration of a policy  destroy popular representation and the parity of the local self government which furnished an Instrument to dis- credited federal power to pernetaaU it. which seeks to keep alive sectional jaal- ouriee and strife, which threaten im- portant commercial interest*, and which offer* no excuse or palliation for IU ex- istence except the perpetuation in power of a political party which ha* lent public confidence. "I accept the nomination tendered me. and should the action of the convention 

"Aolai E. Bitvmaow.' 
FOUR BLOWN TO DEATH. 

Deadly Explosion on a BUamboat in the Potomac River. WawnMOTOir. Oct. 8L — The steam chimney of the steamboat Wakefield, belonging to the Potomac Steamer com- pany, blew up yesterday and killed three men, possibly four, and more or leas seriously injured three other*. The boat was on her return trip to Washington, sad when off Maryland Point, about fifty ml lee down the river, the accident happened. Alexander Tolman and James Johnson, colored firemen, were instantly killed by flying fragment*, and William Clark, a colored bootblack, was blown off the boat ami drowned. Another col- ored man is missing, ana it is feared he met the fate -f the bootblack- E. L. (Jennond (white), on assistant engineer, was ba.Ur bruised about the head and anna, tic was taken to his borne in Alexandria. William Motley colored deck      „ and otherwise In jurat They were brought to Wash- ington and 
**&• Tbt    aged and soon after tho . towed to a lauding f Washington. The Wi   principally s* a freight boat, stopping at all the Potomac river landings for a ais- ailes down, bt * I passengers. 

Providence bos- 

Negroee Killed In Alabama. ftnjiA, Ala.. Oct. 81.—On Thursday gfat the house of David Saunders, a white man. who livea about eax mi Ire from Selma, was shot into by a crowd of Handers got out of hie bed and (oTC^i two of the r 1 to his bum*.  ied the dead Sardis. Sander* arrested, and on a preliminary hear- On Friday & ding at the ton  m involved in a difficulty with a crowd of negroes. He ihot and Instantly 

THE WRECKED ROUMANI. 
Fint Report, of the Terrible Ma- 

rine Diiaiter Confirmed. 
■AXED BODIES SASHED ASHORE 
Showlna That Men, War, in Their Benh, Wbee th. Vee-el struck—The (flee Sared Were All Me, 

Ixwoo*. Oct. ei—A* moo tm th. in- raechtd bat Out the Anchor Roamenlotudbeeo wracked it ordered the rnnboet Zdre to pnoeed to the nee to render •Mblaace. The pleoe where the Roo- orani, wee loet ie • Utde to the northern oT Cope Chrroeiro. elmoet the ntrene weetcrly point of Portugal. Ineteeil of bring well oil ehore. ee It woe mppueel. thee. directly tar the oneet, which at Cape Cerwreiro moke a eherp enrre to the weet- wud kod oat into the Atlantic. So tor erery iDdicotloD print, oat thet the lUtmtr ttruck efter the pee bed retired. It l« tell.red th»t r them, eweknrad Dy the eboek, from their ,Ute room, to the deck, where they were cenght np seas HrwakiTiw over the overboard and drowned. A heavy fog prevailed at the time she 
bodies, in a nearly > bren washed that they were 

mrrmsnto SotitioXL c*tirtBTt 
Qeey Pehtt larri_Oee- 

Kmw Took. Oct <1 nenliii U A Qo»7. at PennylrtnU. ie etfll In Hew York. It i, mid that he will poeribly throughout thle week. Hie m- testloa wee called to the dtaptfch mat from thle dty Fridmy nlghl by Col. A. K. McClare, cd the Phltodelphie Timm, eqrtogthet he (Qomt) had tfriadooed ril hope at BepaoUoaa rictory in New Torketoto. ”1 here oooe denied tbet I made ray each edmtarioa.- ho replied. ■'Thkt m only e few daye ego. whan a  .  _lr. Quay declined to exprem Ut rlewt at the out- look In Ihia Mato or the general ritna- 

carried 
■truck. A heavy am ie etUl running aboat the wreck. Mmiy* " node .   
s$sa ie taken to indicala that many of the people on board were in tneir berths whan she struck. The bodies of several children have been recovered. Pries Hunters Drowned. Aa soon as the new* of the wreck spread great crowds of people, many of them from places a considerable dis- tance inland, gstbered along the shore 

prove a rushed into the surf to arise it Just aa about to grasp it they M’ a receding wi the deep water, where they were drowned in the sight of hundred* of onlookers. When the first news of the wreck reached Peniche a party of seafaring men started for the scone of the disaster. They had to make their way over a kw range of sand hills in the face of a ing rain with tan 

*sl*y Ethridge, another young man residing at the town of Richmond, be- came involved in 

Ethridge shot and 
lugs, attacked Ethridge, m,.., « and dangerously wounded. Everything ie quiet.    

Escaped lb* Lynchers. 8uma, Wash., Oct. 8L—Twenty catuens of Ballard, a suburb of this city, hunted for Policeman Thoms* Henry, who had been tried here for murder in the second degree, Intending to lynch him, but Heury was not at his home. The mayor of Ballard was at Henry's home with a well armed puree, and there would bare b*«eo bloodshed it an attack had been made. Late Saturday night Henry went Wk to his home prepared to defend his life if attacked, but the cit- izens did nut attempt to molest him. Henry was afraid to go to Ballard last night, and remained at the sheriff’s of- fice in thie city. 

toiler* of the sea surmounted all dificul tire and finally rear bed Qrouho. There on the bleak shore they found Captain Hamilton, who is an officer in the British Indian army, with six Laa care, part of the Runmania's crew. These men were all perfectly naked. They had Wen cxanpieudy exnansted by their rlra to reach the shore and had  oa the beach, where the incoming waves threw the water around them. First Reports Confirmed. It has been learned that of a total of 188 penona, passenger* and crew on board, rsily mne were saved. Captain Hamilton, Lieutenant Roche and seveu Lascars were those saved. Among the Roomania's passenger*  -mix. J. E. Barer, Oapraln B. H. and Captain George Hamilton Lieutenant B. B. 8. Cook and 

to India with their children and avahl (Indian nurses). Among the dead are Mr*. Beatty, an Irish missionary, who was returning to her husband in In dia, MMe McGeorge, a medical mission- ary of the Irish Presbyterian church, and a daughter of Canon Bur bridge, of Liverpool, who was going to Bombay visit ho* sister. A aqsadroo of cavalry the shore for several miles 

^Lbratenant Roche end a Laorar ar- rived at [Peniche and were taken to the hospital, where every attention 

Nrw York. Oct. 31.—Mr. Thomas H. Carter, chairman of the Republican na- tional committee, denied today that either he or any member of the national Republican committee had been in com- munication with H, C. Frick, of the Car- negie Homestead works "The report," said Mr. Carter, "was evidently put in circulation for the purpose of exciting prejudice against the committee and tor cause it represents. Neither Mr. Frick nor Mr. Carnegie has thought proper to coo tribute one cent to the fund of this committee. The story is false from end 
Cabinet Officers to Retire. WoMtuiOTo.v. Oct. 81.—Secretary of State Foster, Postmaster General Wans maker and Secretary of the Interior Nohle have made no secret of their in- tention to retire from the cabinet March 4 next, whether Harrison is reflected or uot. Now it is reported that Secretary of the Navy Tracy is also preparing to retire to his neglected law practice Chauncey M. Depew Is to be secretary i ft CUrb of state. James ft. CUrkeon postmaster general, and Stephen B. Eftina secre- tary of th* interior, according to the R^ pnWicanp"hticians, in case Harrison is 

Killed by a Cosrusan. Busrou T-un., Oct. 81.-At WoHoce's Bwith. five nr las east of here. Isaac Ora- dorg was stabbed in a fearful manner by a lewd woman named Pleas Miller. Isaac's father, who had Iwsn keeping this woman, is said to be aa aoosssory to the trims. Young Orsdorff went to the bouse of the woman in search of his When he entered the house the knocked him down with a chair  » woman pulled a knife, which 

Klliri Ira Taarm Attr. NYkcr. N. Y.. Oct. 81.—John duk. .1 yrara old. Wto tilted by • train M BjrarkhiU. J art ton yrar, «o ha m. ZZak by th. toara into, oadcr the cbmrg, at th* MUM conductor, at the Ho boar raid near the nunc to. At that Hat ha m thrown op la th, air. 

i back. 

r to Ocalral Pcatraylraola. 

they ■ 

w them. Captain Hamilton and the other survivor* are also at the hospital. Though they are regaining strength they are all IQ a srrious ooodirion. They state that for twelve hours they battled with the wind and waves before oeeded U reacning land. 
Big OH Fire In Philadelphia. Pnii_»pBLMiix, Oct. 81.-Point Breese again by fire at aa early hour morning, and before the be controlled the wharves vers damaged to the extent ... .ooo. The iron bark Felix, which whs awaiting a haul of refined oil, was sunk and lies oa her side directly across Use channel. Th* bark dene G., loaded with cased oil, was badly dam- aged. A lighter, loaded with oases of ou, was burned to the water's edxe. Charles H<»a**man'a Mine barge was de- stroyed. Five hundred feet of wharf property was burned, a bore* and barn belonging to the city were wiped out. and other property was destroyed or damage*! M was not until late last even ing that the fire was extinguished. Th* 

•oclallsric Demands. Loroot, Oct. 81.-Tbs socialist com- mit tee of six appointed to arrange the Trafalgar square demonstration on Nov. 18. the anniversary of "bloody Sunday" bra tonnotetod • rawilatioo which will be pewrantod wd aadtobtodlyneraed at Ml pUt/wara oa Ural <tey. th, ratola- ton MUn>ith»c th. ounibra at aarm- liorad wcrknraa to th, Utotod Ktortom. u>d raaortolly In Luodoa. a toctoMaa with .Uroling rapidity, that th* taBrr- 

oo,ht to armow to .upply 

oonfstsnos* with th* Republican 
W P. Brecksnridxs, of Kentuckv, is stopping at the Hoffman Mouse. He has a few engagements to speak in this state. "What do you think ofr the outlookr be vns asked today. "I regard it as on indication of Cleveland * •lection. I dont think there is any doubt about it. I have carefully looked over th* ritaatfon. and this it my con- clusion. Tbs chances la this state. 

our isvor. l an not expeci 1 lass a single southern state of the Poputets or any •Vest Virginia is the only 
that we shall loss on account •naHHun. _   state in that section that is at all In the doubtful list, bat the outlook there is hopeful. It has oesn a qulet.compslgn— a campaign of ednoatioo-and if Ctev* land is elected it will be oa the issue of tariff reform, upon which th* voter* have been thoroughly enlightened. I do not know what the situation in the west is. as i bars not visited that part of the 

Cholera at Port Townsend. Port Towxrxxd. Week., Oct 81.- Th* American bark Cowlitz is lying ai cborsd at the quarantine grounds 
on board. Tbs ' left the Chinese 

   . ... taken down. Hr died within a week. The bedding ami all affects of the dead men were destroyed as soon as th* vessel reached port. The vessel had neither clearance paper* nor health certificate, rini.u Milkr ex- plained the .rymptoue of the disease which bed carried off his m*o, and Health Officer Baldwin at owe ordered the Teasel into qi 
Death of Qaeea Olga. Banux, Oct. 81.—A dispatch from Stuttgart announces the death of the 

to be dying. She was the Grand Olga of Russia, being th* sister rater I and th* onnt of thspres- 8be was boro in 1888, and was married in Bt. Petersburg at the age of 84. She ted a poor life with her hus- ras th* most abaa 
Europe. 

A Desperate Oatlaw Killed* Wtcmra, Kan., Oct. 81. — Deputy United States Marshal Lather Smith and Tom Lilly bade lively time at Niun kah, L T.. with George Beltetedt. a des- perado from Muskogee, ou whoss trail they had been for several days. The of ftoare overlook the oatlaw at N inn kah. 
anted, rot behind his ho w fire ou his pursuers. The of  md th* shots with Winches- ter* and killed the outlaw. 

lakcabTU, r^., mi.— toe of a horse which had beau kilted by a bullet and the remains of a wagon which 
Penryn. on the lanraster ud Lebanon county Mne. A number of button* near at hand are suppoeed to have been torn from clothing la a struggle. The peo- ple belters a murder beau com nutted. The ownership of th* team can- not be srtabltehed. 

The Finishers* Union. Pirmuaa, Oct 81.—Representative finisher* from all of the ire® and steel mills in and about Pittsburg met and perfected their new organisation, to be known as the Finisher*’ union. Here- after the finisher* will exist as an organ Dn independent of the Amrigw id Amoaatiou of Irou and Steel 

Sxatti*. wash., Oct. 81.~The saloon of W.8. Etexhardt. at ABrn, waspartly wrecked by dynamite. The side, of the 
prtrtor^of^Ste -<mt’ eSSU1 ^I Prohili 

K 
bare tomuat Ura liquor to,    taring caused the expUirion An investigation will be held. 

A Poetmaater Held fbr Forgery. Bainurrox. V. J.. Oct. 8L—Postinse- tsr Hand, of Port Norris, was given a hearing by Justice Wells on tbs charge 
>to Irak) to 81.800 trail tar trtoL 

Nuoosre op NEW a 

BtoUraore, IraiMil. to protor, tar to. CU- WorU1.Ulr.raoOM of to, toko,' 
2:toS**“w“4-Tmb*.“" 

Don’t Swallow 

Hi 

SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

ja W. Front Street. 

AT 

RANDOLPH’S 
Ciy rhiinilHey. 

Extract Lemon, 
Extract Vanilla, 

Extract Almonds 
Arc gooda MU by lira onnee or ptol. 

Povd«id Bl«ck Pepper, kowtored rkyreo* l*yppra. repraior qirallly 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
Preecrlptios DrigglM, 

11 Wert Frost 8t. PUlnBeU, N. 1. 

H. W. TOMLINSON, 
Eleetrk SuppUra ud Cengtrnclion. 

Virtu* D—cllln*. . to-utoHy. 
•rsiltoia otovrolly rtraa. 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 
SSO. 19 PARK AVXNITS' 

sr; 
Ftolaftol*, N. 1. 

Tlii. MUbllrtim«ol to bo the public, who we im polo, win be spared to torre them to ipt tod sttoatiT *• cetobratod 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

CONFECTIONERY 
f their own muiatoctar*. 418-U 

if 

Fine 
Confections. 

FIBB 1JS808T10T AT 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACI, 

80 Wert Front Street 

W. J. TENISON, 
r-V-k. 

Flour, drain, 
FEED, HAY, STRAW, 

Prill, VegeUMe*. 
And all Country Produce. 

tw-Bailtas SOlli Fred sad Wool s spertshy. 
63 Brvadway, 

PLAINFIELD. N J. 

NEW STORE! 
At 73 Park Avenue. 

GROCERIES. 
AN Wads soaaei gsefis. rrvmh Va*etablaa Bvery Day DATS * ATKDffiON. Prep. J. FLACK, tfoaosw. 

For & Delioioua Drink 
NEUMAN BROa Hare test tkeanteU. Asdset 

Mdnt Fsrmsag Tea la antfi 
Delicious Iced Tea. 

drsfisa 
LOWEST PRICE8. 

REMEMBER. 
UNITED Til h OOPTD 0B0WXB8 AfSOOIXTION. 

to W, Trert Straw, PbtotoU, N. > 

Is the Place to buy your Butter! 
Flo, Trtde Battor, 15c. It*. Choice sew hona-mtol* mloce etort, 1 If*. 15c. Powder, 10c. pk(. 8 lira, brat railed 9 tort New Crop Tara, rrrah routed (Mm, dooertie Orocerira always ou traod ,1 price. Order, colled tor ud delirerrd proraptly. 

 rflll Frtrbuu’Gold Dart Wtobtof the. A eoraptou lira at the (rare Spleeto Imparted tod 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

'c,. FTOKITintg. 

UPHOLSTKRUfO. 

MATTRKS8 MAKING 

■MUWTU8IM uo struarae > uuuut. 
23,25, 27 

Park Avenue. 

HU LETTS, 

The Leading iXTu-sie T^ouise 

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or pn 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

IP YOU WANT 

A Cushion 
OR ] 

Paouutic lire 
Oe your wttort U" 
ROGERS 

TO DO IT. 
42 Oeitnl Ave 

In eerapBuee with mi Ordinal ne 
^rtpatortlbythe dty Frtben, 

Brcrjr Bicycle Hast be 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Bell, under penalty at a 
9ao One. 

A tore, .wl OurtHtoi • i- M.i.nii n OTOL'MOOOOPe 
The Vheelmen'a Hcadqueitcxa. 

Car. Pan sriim ud Poutl itrael ». L. C. UASTDt 

C. U. ULRICH, 
nd, of Fnrah, Srtt tod Braoked Mtoto. Oner of It 

Ham8, Shoulders, Bacon ft Beef Tongues 
PINK 8AU8AOE8 A SPECIALTY. 

if Wtot mu ttreet. The Trade Sqpkd 

R- J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

 raoirr STREXT. OPPOSITE PARE AVENUE 
$600.00 Life Insurance * FREE. 

ToiBcrararawi rtottretowtoh 
FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer 

Nrt it North rrart 
SSOO.OO  Cora, ud |rt • policy 
William J. Stephenson, CATERER. 

Recaptions Tea*. Wedding and Parties 

M NOKTH ATim 

SF. A- FOOD. 
LotoM M «d Oedder Ortra, IAtto M COM to half toe 

D. W. ROGERS. 
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HLAlNFIKU) COIKIKK

O U R C A N D I D A T E S .
FOR PBEMIIENT,

HKSJAMIN HAHHINON,
;Of.lnO[»ri*.

FOR V
WHtTF.LAW JtElI>,;

FOR GOTERKOR,

JOHK KEAN, JR.,
i Of ElSstnbcth.

FOR COKOREBSKAN.

\V. S . C1IAMUI-1KMN",

Of Bat mine.

FOB SULI.UI.ATK,

GEORGE T. PAItltOT,

FOR COUNTY Cmwt,
II.I.IAM CHAMBERLAIN,

FOR CORONER, *

. W. H. LAWRENCE, |

FOR A SsiFMBLTMAS,

GEORGE KYTE,

*r Presidential Electors.
. Blair... r 1 WarreD
ider G. Cattell.. . J. . . .Caindeu

•e Hires j Salem
iimnd W. Roebliug. J Mercei
'ih Mack | . . . .Somersei

T Kountie i Warren
ult CrowDiog Bergen

iujnfeo F. Perkins . . . / . . Hudson
'••W. Marray Uniou

Tariff Picture.
Average yearly earn ings of all e

in Great Britain were only

ti
JB»O. Ttie increase a<
Ujigs ot the employees

" this ctly dating tl

• jni,^2^qo^^ban the entire wages.
rcct-ived by tlie Bntish enployeea
Keep ibts fact In mind when yon go to
••np, workinginen of New Turk.—New

Tb« Work of th= Btata I*i*u.
j an Interesting interview with

Judge Uirlch the Tribnne of this morn-
ing tella of the effective work donr
during this campaign by tbe Sinn
League ol Republican Clubs. The
Judge, ibe State Organizer of clubs,
hu bad much to do with tbe success 01
tills branch of tbe present campaign
wort. Tbe article closed as foliowi
"As the reporter was about to lean
Ihe office of the Suit* Organiser bc
vol in 1 tee red tbe remark: 'Well, Judpe.
if New Jersey Is carried by tb<3 Repnb
licans, as we Expect tt will be, tbe part}
m this Slate will give you credit f(
much or Us BDccees.'

"To this, Mr. Olrich modestly bi
earnestly replied: 'Tut, tut, man, J
want no credit save Tor having done m;
dutyasatrueJereeyman. Mywholeaim
and ambition in the work has been to
bring about a united and hannontot
organisation ol Republicans in tni
Slate, aud torn It over to the party who
mapped and planned the great work,
and say, 'I have completed the work
assigned to me,' with tbe happy rcfltc--
ion that my beet efforts and thoughts
lave gone with the party.' "

MORROW 1B tbe last day for regis-
tration in the city of I'iamtield. On die

Sty with whicb Ht'puljIiuaiiB perform
ilHI vital duty depends the result- of tin

•. moreen tons presidential election
mc« 1864. No Republican can afford
ii In; ii political cipher tbls year. Keg

, and Bee that your friends are
reglslorcd !

Y spindle tbal turns
Evfery rufimce thai blazes
Kiftry lorpe ibat glows
" IR y busy wheel that torna

y receipted bill
Erery pay day af the laboreri
' \-:-sy gain of ibe merchant

pry honest dollar
| prevailing plenty
e lair prices lor produeta
e blessings of protection
il «f reciprocity

argil
men
fur the

MR. WERTS was nominated (or Gov-
ertJor because It was thought tbal
thereby tbe reformers within bis parti

juld be hoodwinked while the bosaeb
retained all tbe aubsiance of power.—
Trenton Times.

--The Northern New Jersey Con-
ference of Congregational Churches
will tioldlhe.irAuiuLiiirncelingt.HJ Tues-
day, at the Congregational Church in
Wfestiield. The conference include*
s me thirty churches. Report* will be
in de and several prominent speakers
w 1 be present and deliver addressea.

—Hugh Lalug wu gathered In by
t le police on Saturday evening tor
being drunk and disorderly. He wu
• en a beuing to-day before Uiu
L y Judge. Three dollars sqnared it.
I—The Democrat* will endeavor to
hold a mass meeting at No. 59 Broad-
-ay, ibis uvtuing. At inotberstteiopu,

[la likely thai but few will attend.
I—Feck vails attention to bla special
lie ot dress trimmings, hosiery
tferwear.

r gaaers tell us tbat a comet la
>w in tight aud coming iliw waj tbat
ill discount in brilliancy tbe gran*
)mci of less. It can be aeen In the
u-ly morning with an •rdinarv opera
las* in the eastern iky.

The Tariff Not
THE WORKING GIRL A<

a Tax.
A1N.

UFF

"Taxed n o per cent." is the way the
sfeaks of this worki-.g girts apron.

The calico U 'tick composes it would indeed pay
yard if imported, hence he argues that the manufac
this country charges just that amount ef " Tariff
This is Grorer Cliveland's tittle theory. Our Ht
"wr/rays its stupid absurdity. So in every case of 0
•he facts knock the daylight* out ef the theory.—-Frji

ee-Trade "reformer''

a duty of 5 cents a
rtr who makes it in
'ax " to the purchaser,

picture beautifully
<pd - T«r,ff Tax,"
a 'AMERICAN ECOHO-

What an Iidepaadent Tkink* of Parrot.
George T. Parrotiias been re-nom

inated (or tbe office of Surrogate i
wbicb relation be has already serve.
the people faithfully and with bono
o himself. We always stand for true
Ml service. There is no reason why
Mr. Parrot should not be continued iu
>lfice. There la every reason wby be
ibould be so. The question of govern-
mental policy or principles does 1
touch the office he holds, while he
more valuable to Uie public service
than a new, untried man could be.
For onr own pait we scarcely bave Mr.
Parrot'* acquaintance, but we bave bin
record; so do tbe people. It is a re-
cord of faithful, intelligent, prompt,
business-like, considerate service in a
peculiar position, which is without pa-
ironage and is in no sense political, i t
will be remembered that It is an office
10 which widows and orphans must go.
—Weslfield Standard.

Sows With BM* Iraefc LrtMation.
BOM Thompson, tbe proprietor

tbe Gloucester race irack infamy, ti
L-undidate for Assembly, nominated b\
ihe Democrat* of the Third Camdei
lisirii-i. AIM! Tom. Flynn, o[ Paseair.
the man who Is Bow Thompson's start
er and paid employee, to candidate In
his own Assembly district. And Judge
Werts, tbe Democratic candidate foi
governor, voted Tor every One of lh«
infamous race track measures thai
came up white he waa a legislator.
Isn't it time voters cast their ballot.
against every man besmirched and de-
nied with the race track gambling in-
iquity'—Elisabeth Journal.

-The Onlshioff touches are beinp
on the two new ferryboats of tbe

Philadelphia and Beading and Central
railroads at Sparrow Point, When ir
commission, tbej will ply between tin
Central Railroad terminus iu Jora. j
Uity and Wnlteball street, New Vork.
*nd also between tbe Liberty sired
ferry and the latter point. One

ilianty of these boat* will be tbai
end will be narrower than tbt

jihcr, to accommodate the differed
ferries they run into.

TnbnU.
While it Is over thirty years ago since

ALLCOCK'S POBOCB PLASTERS were first
Introduced to tbe medical prolesslon aud
public, the marked success and nnpre-
jetJeii ted popularity which they met with
not only continues, >>nt steadily Increases.
No oiber plasters bare been produced
which gain so many testimonials of high
vatne tu those ccntl .nonsly accorded to
ALLOOCK'S POBOUS PLASTERS, and tbe
faclof there being* medicinal audpbar-
iiacenlical preparation of superior value.
Additional proof of the true value ol
ALLCOCK'S POROUS 1'I.ASTKR.S lies In Ibe
fact that iney are being largely imitated
by unscrupulous persons, who seek to
deceive the public by offering plaster
which the- claim to be Uie "same,1
"equal," "a* good," "belter," "bead
porous plaster," etc., while It »
ia general appearance only that
tiiey resemble ALLCOCK'S. Every
one of the so-called porous plas-
ters are Imitations of ALLCOCK*8 *"" "
PLASTERS. •

Avoid dealer* who attempt to palm
off interior and worthless plasters' thai
are purchased by them at low rates for
the purpose of substitution.

SIC Eicitf »«mt fat M l .

WORD FROM THE WEST END.

1 Corr«*pondflnt' hai Something to » 7 • •
the Solijwst of Tirs Frowctlaa fa th*
W n t n Part of the Citr, and a u m
1 Commoolcatiun Which Iwsmtlj- Ap
p»ired 1B Aaothir Fipw.
o THE f.i.i roil .if THlt COUKIU:
An article appeared in yonr paper a ihort

time ago in regard to the need of fire pro-
tection in the western part of the city. On
Tuesday of last frreek, a letter appeared in
• Press, in wh ch a correspondent writing

n Neiherwoid or thereabonts. tried to
trovert tbe in iisputable facts which were
ed in the C01 rierarticle. How well (he
_. succeeded I leare yon and your read-
o judge. F *r my part, I consider ih?

J _ _ _ - J -J_-.. J — - J judgment on

be part of its wfiter. l"know that hit
)f ihe city need* many improvement* which
we of the we«erli part enjoy, but lhat is no
reason why he ihouid get jcalouj,

Tbe corr«pt>ndent, when he wrote bis let-
1 iber that Ihe weuern part

thickly settled. He could
that the taxable property in

part of the city amounts to nearly one
bait that of all tbe rest of tbe city combined.
Probably he did not realiM that we hare a
»aluable school house and an extremely »aiu-
jble manufacturing plant, entirely without

lor could he have rememb
inprotected district, there a
•et of frame duelling*, cl

p

b e i Juki hav
is made

hroug1

here a
lents of thia ci%
Mlla-for
how hi) 1
I was to the riid.
. . . .ofthe-i
jourier referr.

Again he sajpV,

I could eo o>
ihow you thai

what be
wrote hi* answ

l a t h e r an

lack of I
. plainly.

This Netherjwood man cannot be very
: cily itself, for he

' ^ntabie source of trouble to
users of dtiten wells, the
If he had taken the trouble

le in the Courier thoroughly,

West of this t

depend on

to ns in any way. And
s of the city who live
it that the article in the

-t, "I read of one who claims
F fire hydrant is 2,000 feet

hippy man, to be so close to
hik in my neighborhood at Nether-

VJ - - t been taken f.om
are from .1.000 to

Irani. How does

iLand fed, <7oe> he say? Why
Some houses in our unpro-

And yet iheK
of ihe ciiy.

Istill further, Mr Editor, and
In- Neiherwood man ditin'i
Wattaiking aboat when be

:he Courier article. The
1 undisputed that

trotected from tbe

StiUman JMusic Hail

L.ook Out for the Next

G. L. To Ert l i & Si
We are now open for business at oar new stand,

At NJ>. © East Front St-.'opp.lPark^ve.

We bave taken special care in selecting

Children's Hosiery*
— We offer an extra or double weight perby Ribbed Cotton Hoee^for 25c.

Cashmere, 25c np.
Ladies' Seamlein Black Hoae t t IS cents.

11 20 cents.
•< 25 cents.
" 27 mils.
'< 36 cents,

ies' W oolen Underwear
At50c, T5c, SI, <1.25, in white and natural wool.

- Children's Underwear,
Iu Wool—4 grades.

Gent's Wool Underwear,
A fall line la white and natural wool, from 50c. up.

We are offering tbe popnlar X^~" R aa<* ®. "CORSET.
We also keep tbe genuine Thompson glove-fitting L'oreet.
Don't forget to examine onr V. & S. Corset in white, ecro and drab, only

A new invoice of

FIGURED CHINA SILK
33-in. vide, only 75c China Silk. M-IP. wide. In plain colors, on); 55c Alsc
Ublua Bilk at 2B and 39c

EUTOPIA AND ARCADIA WOOL
Fancy Gfoods

too numerous to mention. <;ivc as a ca)L

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE Î}D tytytf
Liberty Street NoT.14-lyr. (Cor. Second Slretl,

valuable ptonehy, we
and the water njiini, u
fire fiend. We have a snail carrier,

e, but our Nttherwood friend *hoiil_ . . .
me Ihe dtf authorities because Uncle San

M oeglected" (ben, in
- — 'oldo with

with the f
hat we L .

and the prospetts are thai 1

I retpect. They
" • "lis ha.

'he fact
vitbout suitable

e are 1ik™ly to

WEST Erin.

— During Uie noon hour on Saturday
one of the Nionli avenue stores wai
robbed of sitteen dollars In money
How II was taken the proprietor doei

-John T,
1 tariff

Wheeler will give his
talk illustrated by the

stereoplicou ait the Crescent Rink
Suurday mglit.

—The local physicians report tint
ere is very liutc sicki

P!e*er,t 1
—Tbe smoker at the Crescent League
ub house, tills evening, promises to

be a most interesting aud entertaining
As a matter of {act, there will

ty tilings besides smoking to In-
terest the guesU.

-^ueen Cily Lodge. No. 226, L 0.
0. P., will hold its tint anniversary el-
;rc;iaes, HUB evening. The officers ol
be Grand iiodge will be here, and
.uere »ill lie speaking and vocal

iustronental music, followed
by the serving ol refreshment*.

—The merjibera In this cily of the
County itemrx.-rn.ic Executive Com-

tiCB went to Elizabeth ibis afternoon
attend a regular meeting of

Board, to be held in Library IIall.
—A water | pipe broke in the resi-

dence of Mrs Henry Wheeler on Madi-
son avenue this morning, and washed
down SOUH) of Uie ceiling in one or the
bed rooms before the water could be

it off. The damage was irifling.

MARSHL AYERS & co.,
Buco^ontoW. r.

BUILDING MOVING.

Contract Takea Aajwh
By Kail.

AU im^ntw will receive prompt atten-
tion by addrewlnc Mrs. Jenkins, ur Harry

41 E? SIXTH STREET.

A New Version of the Popular Ballad

Ta-Ra-Ra-Boom-De-Ay!
. to buy.

And hope /our nlfa to wtlfj-,
Qo to Mark** atrMt, two t h i rty. four.
And take a took at oar fine non~,
BrnsKu, Vnvet and MoqueUa,
An klnda of Cwpft yon can get.
I f / m i f o there y I Will My,

T. -ra- r*. l«xi m -de-ar.

Of thla bimae 10 wHI kntiwn
• win rewire.

And (her will noVer TOO deceive.
All kind! or Fiirnlt i.rc you will Sod.
Parlor Bn 11• of erer j- kind;
When TOO aea them you will «ay.

IJ'.'M 1 nn, &Lo*rtm an-1 atock jfalorv
V fiu can rt •! at t »o-f hi rty- r«ur;
Tell your friends and tell all othe
To go to HcHaniiB Brotnen.

If a nice Oarpat jrou chonld Ma,
You era have tt laid drnrn free;
Make roar home look nlw and bri
You mar depend »«T1 do «bjir« rl
OtKBe and pee u* rl»ht away.
Dont pat It off another dav.

T,

McManus Brothers,
tL'HNlTTTRE AMD CABPET PEOPLE,

234 Market Street. NEWARK.

EOYAL DTJTGH COFFEE.

R. W RICE ft CO.,
The North Plainfald Grocers. 48 Emily Street.

The Latest Styles !
^Fall Overcoats^Wjnler 0\^rcoals,|Ulsters,

r mm and thin, at

Very Low Prices.
SCHWED BROTHEH^.

'TIS EVER SO.

Imported and Domestic

O««it of K. erv aUiulard tvaud knuwii w 1b*
wlralaaale trade, aaadled by ua ar- ut A;l

BEERS
Handled b

FRANK LINKE, wh°"-^^Si'SSr"A"°"MU-- , -f
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.

The Largejst Stock
—or-

BEOS, BEDDING, RUGS, ETC.

CAREY'S,
•6, 78 aud 80 WEST FRONT STREET, PLAINPIELD, N. J

Parlor Heaters! And Stoves.
RANGES AND TINWARE.

B«*«O,»t«,iiidFi™pUc.H..rm, U A D P \ \ X / A R C
FURsAra WORK ud rLUMiUNu, l l r\ l\ LJ " VV / \ f\ 12

SSOO.00 US. M i to b. ii™»»T.

A.M.GRIFEN, T j :rT P R O K T S T

J. P. LAIRE &' CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

Han Ihe sole agency in Plainfield for the celebrated

Demarest Sewing machine.
Price $19.50 to $30, according to finish of ca-c. Also agenti for Ihe

Tropic j-i.net ICICHI F u
The best in the market. They are prepared to thow a fall line c(

PARLOR HEATERS ̂ v*.

Change of Ownership.
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,
Formerly owned by A. l>. Tburn|>aou, u •

PRIVATE B0ARD1NG&STABU-;
And will be pleased lo see our old friends at,Uie new stand.

_ D. S. ROBERTS, Prop.
E. S. LYON, Manager.

Buy ol tbe Manufacturer if You Want First-class Gootla
At l-nw Figures.

Look at The^e Prices,

Boys' and Children's Salts at lowest wholesale price*, KU at our retail store.

C. SCHEPFljlN & CO.,
70 WEST FRO.NT STRKET.

J. F. MAC JDONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Prices the| Lowest,
And QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Zimmerman and Rumpl

42 West Front St,
Make a Specialty ol Builder
Hardware, Machinists' and Car
penttr*1 Tool*

AgenU for Welwaw Globe ttorri
UiMurv'm Patnt, Buckoje
B.K1IUUI HW1 Wi™ F m *

Tfl PLAINFIELD COUKIFK 

/ For VtcE-Paestue 
* WHITELAW KE1D.: nn«r«t. 

For Govnxot, 
JOHN KEAN, JR.. 

For Cohomsshan. W. 8. CHAMBERLIN. 
For cuiuujoate, 

rEORGE T. PARROT, Of Blmbeth. 
J For Conor Cum, 

'VlLLlAM CHAMBERLAIN. 

For Coron er, ' 
I. W. H. LAWRENCE. Of Wummlt 

For AS8EMBLVIU5, GEORGE KYTE. of Panwood. 
For Presidentlul Electors. 

Joh|?L Blair... * j Warren Alexander G. CaUell Uamden George litres Salem Ferdinand W. Roebliug. Mercei Adolph Mack (.....Somerset Lather kounire t Warren J. Hull Crowning Bergen Frederick Kohn Eases George F. Perkins Hudson Jobf. W. Murray Union 

n« w«rs of tti buu i«n(. _j an Interesting Interview witli Jodge Ulrich the Tribune of this room- mg tells of the effective work done •luring this campaign by the Buu League of BepahUcaa Cloba. The Judge, the State Organiser of dhbe, as bad much to do with the ancceas oi his branch of the present campaign work. The article closed as follows: As the reporter was about to leave Ibe office of the Bute Orgnnlscr b« volunteered the remark: ‘Well, Judge, if New Jersey Is earned by the Renub llcana, as we expect it will be, the part) this State will give you credit foi much of Ita success.' "To this, Mr. Ulrich modestly but earnestly replied: •Tut, tut, man, ] want no credit save for having done m\ duty as a true Jersey man. My whole aim and ambition in the work baa boon to Mag about a uoited and harmonious rgaoltaUuu ol Republicans In this Slate, and turn It over to the parly who mapped and planned the great wort, and aay, ‘I have completed the wort igned to me/ with the happy refit c- ilon that my best efforts and thoughts nave gone with the party.’" 

jr Tang Plctoro*. Average yearly earnings of all em- ployees In Great Britain were only 
The Increase added to the 

w» ol the employees in manarac- j In this city daring the ten year* 1880 to IOTP was $226 
5^5^or^ba^CocntIr^age* ted by the Bntmh employees ) this lari In mind when yon go to , workingmen of New York.—New ] Prcaa.   
i-xokrow la the last day for regla- 

»the city of Plainfield. On the fidelity with which Republicans perform tlii{ vital duty depends the reanlt of tbc wow odious pretldemiaJ slocUoo 1 lbG4. No Republican can afford i polltk*al cipher this year. Reg and aee that your friends are 
tiered! 

Kv ay spindle that turns ) furnace llial blazes lorge that glows busy wheel that turns receipted bill psy day of the laborers 
1 prevailing plenty I lair prices for products I blessings of protection 1 of reciprocity 

. Wirt* was nominated for Gor- 
tecause It was thought that vby tbo reformers within his party 1 be hoodwinked while the boast* I all the au balance of power.— i Times. 

-The Northern New Jersey Con- or Congregational Churches I bold their Auiumu meeting on Tuea- , at the Congregational Church the Id. The coo/crones ioclodes »thirty churches. Report* wiU be • and several prominent s|ieakert 1 be preseol sod deliver addresses. -Hugh Lalng waa gathered In by polics on Saturday evening lor { drunk and disorderly, lie was heailng to-day before the j Judge. Three dollars squared lL _ j Democrats wiU endeavor to i mass meeting at No. 69 Broad- , this evening. As in other attempts, • likely that but few Will attend, lip—Peck cads attention to bis special sale ot dress trimmings, hosiery and 
—Star gazer* tell us that 

discount in brilliaucy the grand it of 1868. It can be seen la the r morning wuh an ordinary opera i ia the 

.UY.OCTOBBR^m 

The Tariff Not a Tax. stUlman Music Hail! 
THE WORKING GIRL AGAIN. 

AR 

^ClU'CmERElXlL 

■APRON®#® 

A YARD. 

* Taxed HO per cent" it the way the Free-Trade “reformer* 
speaks of this working girfs aprom. - 

The ealieo w'tiek earn pas ft it would indeed pay a duty of 5 cents a 
yard if imparted, hence Me argue t that the manufacturer who maket it in this country charges just that amount of " Tariff Tax ” ta the purchaser. 
This is Grater CTvelanxTs little theory. Our lith’e pieture beautifully tort rays its stupid absurdity. So in every ease of alleged ** T• rrff Tsx,” ■he fasts knock the daylights out of the theory.—Frim AMERICA.* Ecowo- 

Wkst SB I*d*R«sd«nt Thlaks sf Purst. George T. I’arroihao been ro-vom- listed lor the officu of Surrogate In which relation he haa already served the people faithfally and with honor to himself. Wo always stand Tor true lIviI service. There ia no reason why Mr. Parrot should not be continued in office. There ia every reason why he should be so. The question of govern- mental policy or principle* does not touch the office he bokls, while he is more valuable to the public service than a new, untried man conld be. For our own pail we scarcely have Mr. I*am>l'k acquaintance, but ws have his record; so do the people. It is a re- cord of faithful, intelligent, prompt, business-like, considerate service in a peculiar position, which la without pa- tronage and is in no sense political, it will be remembered that It is an office to which widows and orphans mow —Westfield Standard. 

WORD ROM THE WEST END. 
L CsrrnpoaSsat baa Bomvtklag lv say sa tk. fatyset <d Firs Prstsetlsa la tks Wasters Part of tks City, sad Aas< a CoawamieaUoa Wklck locosU/ Af poorsa la Asotker Fspor To tub Eiiiroa or the Couaiaa An article appeared in yowr paper a ahort time ago in regard to (he need of fire pro- tection in tke -*»l Tuesday ol last in . Ibe PrrM, in which ■ correspondent writing from Netherwofid or thereabout*, tried to controvert tbc indisputable fact* which Mated 10 the (Joiner article. How wel writer succeeded! I leave yoa and your read- er* to judge. Fbc my part, 1 con Elder tbo teller showed a lack of good judgment on .be part of its writer. I know that his pan of tbc city need* many improvement! wf we of the wet»en» pan enjoy, but that is reason why ho should gel jealous. The correspondent, * hen he wrote hi* ter. did not renumber that the westers part jf the city i» rery thickly settled. He could 

rest of tbo city combined, l realize that we bars 1 e and an extremely rale plant, entirely without r a* the city is concerned. 

.here’* ao use ia calling attention to foribei evidence ol hisi lack of memory, for hi* article shows it *11 too plainly. Tbi* Netbcrwood man cannot be very well posted a boat the city itself, for he 
octopus that will in time be Abie source of trotsbk to rrs of driven well*, the he hod taken the trouble read the ar ia ibe Cornier thoroughly, he would bn* nembered that tbo stale- made     ue. West of thu mains, and as th have to depend on driven of water, I cannot sec 

Down with lace frack kgislatlsa. 
Bgm TUompson, ibe proprietor o| th-; Oltmcreter rare track Infamy, la ■ candidate for Assembly, nominated b> he Democrats of the Third Uamdeu list net. And Tom. Flynn, of I*aasai<, the man who Is Boss Thompson's start «r and paid employee, Is candidate ir hla own Assembly district. And Jodge Wert*. the Democratic candidate for governor, voted for every one of the infamous race track mesas re* that came up while be «aa a legislator. Isn't ll time voter* cast tbeir bailou sgslnst every man besmirched aud de- filed with lb* race track gambling in- iqulty !—Elisabeth Journal 
—The finishing touches are being put on the two new ferryboats of the Philadelphia and Reading and Central railroads at Binutow Point When in tommlaalon, they will ply between the Central Railroad terminus In Jem. > City and Whitehall street, New York, and also between the Liberty street ferry and ibe latter point Ooe peculiarity of there boats will be that one end will be narrower than the Jlher, to accommodate the different ferries tbey run into. 

Yrikats. While it Is over thirty year* ago alnee Allcock's Porous Plawtir* were first introduced to the medical prolesaion aud public, the marked success and unpre- cedented popularity which they met with not only continues, bat steadily Increases. So other planters have been prod need ablet gala 00 many testimonials ol high value as those cent! ooualy accorded to Auxocx’a Porocm Plaster*, and the fact of there being a medicinal and phar- maceutical preparsdos of superior value. Additional proof of ibe tree value of Auoock'b Pobocb piaster* Ilea In the (act that they are being largely imitated by unscrupulous persona, who seek to deceive the public by offering piasters which the' claim to be ibe "Mine," “equal," “a* good,” -belter," -peak porous plaster,” etc., wblle u w la general appearance only that they resemble Auajock’*. Every one of Ibe so-called porous plas- ters are imitations of Alloocs's Poaoca Plastkrs. • Avoid dealer* who attempt to palm off laferior and worthiest plosion ihal are pnrrbaaed by them at low rates for ibe purpose of aubatltatJou. 

Sir lo a* in 1 . . •devils of the city who lire mains that the article in (be 

neighbo wood, even our iwrlh have US awl »..mr of (Nil houvr* 5,coo feel from say hydrant How doe* ■' l enders?** Four thou*- fen. doe* he -y? W*by that's itottiing. I bone house* in our an l sic more than a mil* db area hydrant. Aad yet t nhin the limit* of the dty. I could go 00 nill further, Mr Editor, •how Ton that this Neth«rwood man didn't .now what he was talking a bo wrote his answef to the Courier article. The facts still remain undi*po««d ‘hat th. 
fire fiend. We have _   , ..   sars, but our Net he. wood friend should no« autho.iiie* because Uncle Sam ime tbc cicv autho aas neglected them ia this respect. They nave nothing to do with that. But tins has nothing to Ao w|(h tke fire mailer. The fact 

* nay for * 

ZM1BM 

— Dortii* Ui, noon hoar on 8.tord»j ono o( ihe Nonl, nvenue Mom, »u roObod of altoen dollar. In mono;. How U wn, lakrti the propiKur dot, not know. —John L Wheeler will give his famous tariff talk illustrated by the siereoplicou at the Crescent Rink Hiturday night. —Tbn local plijrurMuu report llinl Ihore I, »irj (title ulckncao In town u pi cent —Tlie Mnokcr u Hie Craoccnt Lcarnc elub loom, till* cooing, promise, to be n mool InietvnUng and enlerulaing •Tolr- A, a m,u«r of Inet, mere win be moo/ Iblngi beNdea amobing to lo- leieal the guos'j. —Queen <M/ Lodge. No. I. O O. F., will hold it, ora* aomremr/ ex* erciae^ m» ovenuig. Tbo oOeera M Ibe Grand Lodge wiU bo bore, nod Iboro mill be speaking and vocal aad lustnimeetol nw, followed bj Uio serving ol refreahmeuu. -The members In Iblo ell/ of Ibe Ceuolj nemocraUe Eleenllve Com- 
U> nuood * regular moeung of Ibe Board, lo be held In Library Hull. —A water pipe broke in the real deuce of Mra Henry Wheeler on MaSi- •on avenoe tail morning, and wanked down man of ihe ceding In one of the bod rooms More ibe water could be shot off. The damage was trifling. 
MARSH, AYERS A CO. 

hiwaonuw. r. AOaam. 
Dulen in Pilots, OUs, GUm. Wall Paper, Eta 

Look Oat for the ?fext 

G. L. Van & 
We ere now open for boatneoe at oor new aland, 

At No. 9 East Front St. ,'opp.lPark^va. 
We beve taken special rare in nelecUng 

Children’s Hosiery. 
We offer an extra or doabU weight ̂ Derby Ribbed Cotton Hono'for 15c. Cashmere, 15c. ap. Imdiee* Seamtem Black Hose at 16 cents. “ »• •« »• 10 oenia «« «• I •• •« 15 cents “ «« •« •• 27 rents « «• « *« 36 cents. 

Ladies’ W oolen U nderwea r 
At AOe., 7»e., fll, $1.35, In white and natural wool 

- Children’s Underwear, 
In Wool- 4 grades. 

Gent’s Wool Underwear, 
h full ttoe la white aad natural wool, from 60c. up. We are offering ibe popular R. sod 0. CORSET. We also keep the genuine Thompson glore-flulng Comet Don't forget to examine our V. A 8 Comet in white, ecru and drab, only 

42c. 
▲ new Invoice of *— 

FIGURED CHINA SILK 

EUTOPIA AND ARCADIA WOOL. 

Fancy Goods 
■ nmcrons to mention, lllve no • cell. 

ROYAL DUTCH COFFEE. 

R. W. RICE ft CO.. 
48 Emily Street. TV. Nonk PI..-W4 Gfoeou. 

The Latest Styles ! 

^Fall Overcoats.,Winter O^ercoats^Ulsters, 
mm'mt «/wn™ui»in.e 

Very Low Prices. 
SCHWED BROTHER*. . r,.    

’TIS EVER SO. 

Imported and Domestic 
i!«p ■>«-•«—■» ■» t- 'b ee.HO 

BEERS 
lludtrt br’tku ... I 

FRANK LINKE, w*-^atSSIl55f.,-u'"rD—-l 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE JllD FJIYIQX G^OCE^IES- 
Llbmtj Street (Cor. Second Hurt', 

ft BUILDING MOVINQ. 

Oaetrnrts Taka. Anjwkera AeoeadMo By Kalb 

4I*E?SIXTH STREET. 

The Largest Stock 
-or- 

BEDS; BEDDING, RUGS, ETC. 

CAREY’S, 
76, 78 sod 80 WEST FRONT STREET, PLAINFIELD, N. J 

Parlor Healers! And Stoves. 

RANGES AND TINWARE. 
Bankrt Ornlm. *ad Plre Place Ranters, 
KUHN A4 ■ WORK and PLUMBING, HARD - WARE 

$600.00 Life Insurance to bt gireu nsrsy. 
X3 ZAST FRONT 3T. 

ToimhoMU. A. M. GRIFEN, 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

Have tke sole agency In Phinfeld foe ike celebrated 
Demurest Sewing machine. ■ 

Pike fli»5o in ,3* according to Snidt of cme. Abo •grata foe the 
Tropic and Ideal Furnaces. 
1*e hew in the muket. They are prapared to .bow a full line of 

PARLOR HEATERS good styles sad wry chrep.’ 

BUY 
FURNITURE 

l-OWLIflON^ft JON KM, 

SA WEST FRONT OT., PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A New Version of the Popular Ballad 

Ta-RawRa-Booni'-De-Ay! 

A •* hop. srmm wt$u to *nli ty. Go to Mark* atreot, tsro thirty .fa AsdUkenlookUoartoeMorr, L ▼«!ret and MuqisoUa. A0 kind* of Osrpvt you can gr<. If you go Uwcu you will way. 

McManuS Brothers, 
lUlXITUU AND CABPftT PftOPLB, 

234 Market Street. , NEWARK. 

Change of Ownership. 
After Juno 1 Wo Shall Conduct the Metropolitan 

Stables. 
Formerly owned by A. ll. Thomieou. u ■ 

PRIVATE BOAKDINGK.STABI.I-; 
And will be pleaeed u> see onr old mends at the new stend. 

E. 8. LYON. Manager. 8 ROBERTS- Prop- 

B'O' ol Ibe Mannfactvrer if ton Want First-claiu, Goals 
At Low Figures. 

Look at These Prices. 

Sprirog Overeoats 
Boyn' end Chlldren'a Units et leweat wholesale prices, ell at our retell atom 

C. SCHEPFlJlN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Prices the Lowest, 

And QUALITY GUARANTEED. 

Zimmerman and Rump! 

42 West Front St, 
M«l«a a Specialty ot Builder 
Hardware. Machinists' aad Car 
renters’ Tool*. 

Agents for Welcome (Kobe Stoves 
Miaarv’a Feat, Hockeys Mower* 
Hattmea Swel Wire Vaasa 
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—DBH UDJ liia company were al
Music Hall Saturday. This was iht
first time Plain Held lias ever had an op-
portunity to see Uie well-known coin-
utllun in comic opera, and a good-Bize<
audience was present. Of course llixej
wiis excellent and the company was fai
uliove tlie average road aggregation.

FJ H. Andrews, of Broadway, sen
bis horse to While House, on Friday
where it will remvun lor the Wilirtt

ilinued it*—Tlie Salvation Army <
meeting, \OMI

.verted a

the

n,:,!,.;i'iii- Eleven were eonv
several otters asked prayers.

—Ttiere was no bowling
Creaceht League alleys Saturday night.
Tue flve men toornament will be re-
fiiiint'tl to-morrow night- To-day til
alleys are being acjured and put i
good condition for Tuesday night's L-OD

IF YOU
—Although a wliite frost baa been

BeflD st-viTuI morningBoflate, the much
Deeded ruin itoes not come. Tiie tem-
perature stiM beeps about the normal
for tills BfflSO'1 of the year, the ex-
tremes _un Saturday being 58.8 and 31,
wblle ycsionluy Uiey were 54 and 41.5.
There ajc sunie who predict that rain
nil! not visit us until after the cam-
|ui]£F] is over, an Ihc JK'niocralic candl-
datea hire Deed of all the fair weather
tliey can gel to enable them to squeeze
ant a r4»\<evtable vote. Besides, water,
UH a rule, docs not ngree with the
party. ;

—WKte on the way to a flre In "Bull
Frog ("iiy" on Saturday eveiling, a
Morse Belonging to lUctnun Barry
was acffltleiitally driven Into the dileli
a! [he corner of SOIHITBOL street and
ttie Green Brook road, and In Tailing
tlw aiiiiiiiil struck un electric light
pule. Thu bone was HO badly injured
thiil it Waine necessary lo kill him.

i —Tlie tna.i who votes Tor Werta votes
. with lull knowledge ol his record; and
• known:thai lie never flinched from do

Ing mtj ol tlie t h u n Unit have brought
tins Stele into disgrace. — Elizabeth
Journal.

' -tfd-ntglit will be given up to All
Jf»l$tv E'en fbavli,es,and Persons who
own front Kates had better put a pad-

or Hit- truy spot or in Lite cellar The
sniitll boy will undoubtedly wage war
on sates and sign boards.

—Thb rabbit law is up to-morrow and
many a cotton tail will pay the death

' penalty; beiore lo-morrow night Rab-
'•• nits, huwever,< are plentiful this season,

uuil iiutiitTH will not have to huut tar
for them.

—Tlie 6:40 train from New York
was stopped nearEvona la*t evening to
|na uLT a man, who refused lo pay I *
tara Conductor Clark, of Somervil
WIIH in charge,of tile train.

—Iitfst blizzards were prevalent d
ing tlie higH wind Saturday, and
order to keep down the das l the sir
H|>iink)ing earts were pat itito i

Andrew S. Carpenter has accepted
*- T»t«»ii M organist of AH Souls
Unitarian Church In this city. He be-
gan bis labors tbera yesterday.

Hiss Cornell* McKay, of Broadway,
will leave town to-morrow to take up
her permanent residence In New York
city.

J. ("al. Corle, representing tbe arm
of Dibert Bros., Of Reading, Pa,, w u
ID lows OD Saturday and Sunday.

C. E. Bneil, of Waterville, N. Y-,
has been visiting City Physician J. A.
Allis, for the past few days.

Miss Anns Csrr, of Racket 1st own, Is
visiting Hiss White, of West Seventh

reet-
Hr. and Mrs. Charles L. Moffeti

have retntned from tbelr wedding tvij
10 Wasblngton, D. 0.. mid will take a |
heir permanent residence at the borne
>i" the groom near Green Brook.

Hon. John •£ Duun wa* in town on
Saturday evening, for ibe purpose ol
looking after tils fences in this locality.

Dr. I B. Glen, of WesL Front street,
spt'iit the past week with bis familj
after a long business trip! tbrongb tbe
South.

Rev Milton Craft, of this city, Is now
loaned »l Pansville, Va.,'where be Is
in charge of a thriving and prosperous
parish.

Sirs. N. E. Smith, whose husband
was for many years pus tor of the Con-
gregational Chnreh, of thn city, is vis-
iting at the home of J. Smith Garret-
son. ou Central avenue. Mrs. Srnlth'-
liomc ia with her daughter Mrs. Pete
Bogert, at Bath Beach, U 1.

:ge Wharton Edwards, tbe artist,
is the illustrator or "An Old Fashioned
Thanksgiving,^* tale ol Old Colon}
dajs printed in the November Century.

Sarah Powell, of Elmer street,
inn taken up her residence in Plain-

Held, N. J.—Trenton Press.
iss Clery, of West Third street, has

leen tailed home to Providence. R. 1.,
jy the serious illuess of her sister.

Miss Jessie Stewart ia quite ill at her
me ou West Seventh street,
Mr. and Mrs. John Richter, of East

Third street, are tbe happy parents ol
i baby boy, born Una morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Tliomai Stillman, ol
5<lgerton, Win., are visiting Mr. anil
Mrs. Charles Poiler, jr., of West
fevenlh street.

Mr. and Mrs. Puvi.l £ Titsworth
ire visiting in the WesL They were
11 Chicago during thu Columbian cele-

bration week bclorc last. !

Fred Stilltnan, of West Fourth
ireet, Is receiving the congratulations
if his many friends. The baby daugti-
er arrived late Saturday night .and U

doing nicely.
e death of Mary, widow of the

ate George Chandler, occurred yester-
lay at her late residence in North
•lainfield. Deceased was In the

'enty-ninlh year of her age. Her
leral services will be held Wedues-

Isiy afternoon at one o'clock from the
deuce Oi her son-in-law, Daniel L.
ick, No. 35 Jackson avenue.

—i4Tiie conductors on the street can
hliould not be allowed atnighltocliangt
the trolley arm from one end of the cai
to the olher until the passengers havt
alighted. Tula is oftentimes done.
During tbe passage of the arm tin
electricity is cut off From the car am
trie lights, therefore, go completely out.
The passengers are compelled to leavt
the car in the TTarkness.

—Another parade of l lu Salvation
Army was made through some of tbe
principal streets on Silarday evening.

—The Warren Republican says:
Frtfiliionable women and modem brig-
ands have points of similarity: "Hold-
ing up trains,11 for instance.

—Register yonr name to-morri
Republican voters, if you expect
vo e on November 8. It is tlie dufy ol
eve^y voler to see that his name is prop-
erly recorded-

—Fourth Ward voters mast not for-
get that PlainBeld avenue divides in.
ward ioio districts. Every voter living
cast of mat avenue must vote at No. 8
Weil Becond street; every voter living
nest of that avenue must vote at No.
17 Grant aveune.

—Do not take the word or anyone
that your name has been properly rei -
isiered, bnt attend to it yourself to-
morrow, as.lt will be the last day sef
apart for registra1 Ion.

I TO KEEP OFF

WRINKLES.
M l

ADVEBTI8E IN
j . I

The Courier
Vou will never have to wonder

, liow to

MAKE ENDS

urn.

OfF FOR KANSAS-CITY,

were very inu>resiiug.
Mitchell took for the anujeci

The ex
Rev. Mr
of his sermon, the teit, "Be not weary
In well doing, e t c " His address was
principally directed to bis congrega-
tion, bnt W«S Of interest U> <•!). In it.
he dwelt 4 poo the excellent work whlcl.
bad been accomplished by the church
in the pis t and gave many statistics.
He nrgcU the congregation to keep on
in tbelr good work and not to become
weary. There might come timea when
there would be little to show For all
their hard labor, but t .ey should not
get discouraged. Tbe work would tel
In tbe end. He counselled his people
to have patience and courage to carry
— the good work, and their reward In

j world to come would be great, If
they received none In this.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell left forKai
City on mi early train tills morning.

THE LEAL BOYS WIN.

They FUr * Fine Sana *t loot Boll with tat
Brooklyn High Behcol Tfam and Win fa)
* Soar* uf 16 to 4.
The Leal boys were vlcloriou

..leir game on Saturday afterur
with the!Brooklyn High School . „ .
ball team.i The score was 16 to 4 after
iwo halves of 30 minutes each had been
•ilayerl. The Leal team won the game by
scoring a touch down and kicking a
goal r

Ityder, R
Half Bui
U\dor .

The teatn is trying to arrange a ga:
with ihe C '
Brooklyn

FAIL TO
T e G er o S a y harged

>y the Dally Press with seek'ng to ob-
alu evlde ice of illegal liquor selling
.gainst several well*known people.
This charge Is a dirty lie,

Tbe Courier is not a spy. Its course
ind methods are thoroughly uon&:* -•<•*.
iiboveboaro. It Is not necessary to *s-

.ro the people of Plainflcld that the
editor ol î ie Courier would not coun-

uce 'iin'ti work as the Press bat*
harged ajainst the pai>er. Farther-
ore, should be discover, at any time,
iy i niptoyee engaged in such under-
uided work, the employee would be dis-

iiisned from tbe service of the Courier
inmedialely

—Several of tlie boya who carry
iwspapers, on Sunday, are obliged
deliver them in carts. The bulk ol

the paper makes It necessary, and in
fact they are too heavy ior the boys to
carry.

—The trittl ol criminal cases will be-
gin «n tl/e Union County Court, at Eliz-
abeth on Wednesday.

—To-morrow will be known as All
•ialnt'B Day, and Wednesday as AH
-Soul's Day. Services In Commemora-
tion of the two days will be held in the
Episcopal and Catholic churches.

—A prominent young business man,
uf Runway, is visiting in Hazleton,
Iowa, where some of ihe churches have
ladieB to act us ushers.

—The drought still continues Wells

•ry low. A heavy rain Is much need-
ed just at this lime.

—The recent entertainment for the
benefit of St. Joseph's church. In North
i'iiiiiiJicn), netted quite a neat little
sum for the ciiurcli treasury.

—Beginning to-morrow and continu-
ing hereafter, tlie letter carriers, police

ride free on the street cars.
.—No serious runaways have yet cc-

curred since the Street Railway cars
have been running. The Company's

otor-tnen ore careful mcu and are net
disposed to take chances.

George Giiddls, of Bound Brook,
In Id up by Officer Predrickeon on

East Front street about eleven o'clock.
Saturday evening, for riding a bicycle
without a light. The yonn" mnn was
4skcd to stop by Captain Grant, tra be
*ent right on and was cau^u. »$ ameer
Prednckeouiu front of the post office.
He was told to api>ear for a hearing
•'iis morning.

—George Leidy, the late penter fielder
for tbe Crescent League base ball team,
returned from Pateraon on Saturday
and is now employed at tbe Pond Ma-
iliiue Toot Company's Works.

—Pnt your front gate In tbe safe to-
liglit. Several small boys in town have

designs on i t
—Tbe members of the: colored Qfe

and drum corps, of this city, led by
Sergeant James Fnsbie, went to Dun-
ellen on Saturday evening; and made a
shoil street parade. They afterwards
attended a political meeting at "Bob"
Johnson's honse, and, an Fnsbie says, a!
••blow-out" at Taylor's HoteL

—The regular meeting ol the McAll
Auxiliary, will be held In line Library,
Tuesday morning, Nov. 1, at I t
o'clock. A full attendance: Is desired.

—Tbe polls will be open from one
>'clock to-mon ow afternoon until nine

o'clock In tbe evening.
Hear Hon. Chsrtes H. Penuypacker,of

Pennsylvania, at Ibe Crescent Kink to-
morrow night.

—Friday nlgbt of this week the
North Plalufleld Council Will meet in
regular session, and on the following
Hoiday evening, the CityCoum-ll will

• M
—Prodded the line ti In working or-

der the e*n of tbe street railway com-
pany will ran over tire new extension
lo-morrow for the lint time.

REGISTER
THE MILLER LIQO0E SELLING CASE.

h r • •! 1 I M M Latt VI(It 1B t l•
Chirch. Mbi* a Cctrtgmtl— j

Had ttt Lui*|

The M< thodist Episcopal Church was
crowded last evening, every seat in
the ipacii us edifice being occupied II

• e occasion ot the farewei
c ' the iiastor, the Bev. Dr

Charles K Mitchell He and the Bev.
Dr. J. L. Hurlliut, who la to supply the
[mlplt ni de vacant by the resignation

' - "|lchell, were on the platform
cted the service.

ing a goid In the se<
The tea n lined up as follows:

U O , W.

, R. T., G.
}., E. Brown, C , C. Mitchell,

rWyckoff, L T., M. Thomas,
Abbtt Q t Bk II
y , , oma ,
Abbott, Quarter Back, II.
iulf Back, A. Blmmons, L.
H. McGee, Full Back, L>.

olumbian foot ball team ol
to be played bcre Election

SOB* FUm Ward:
Goi Her on Salnrday was charged

P s s with seek'ng to b

Dr. H C. Howard, and Messrs. John
Shorer, E. ti Beese, Jr . , W. F. Smith
H. H. Morcll and II. D. LeCastro, rep-
resenting the Pennsylvania Bicycle Club,
arrived la tliis city aborUy before noor
to-day, AD a trip through New York
They left Philadelphia at four o'clock
this monlng on safety bicycles and
rode to PiHlnQeld, a distance of about
66 miles, ID lees than eight hours. Tb<
riders report excellent roads most o
the way, bnt; near Trenton considerable
sand was encountered. Except for an
.ccident to Dr. Howard who ran Into
.he canal aear Trenton, and W. P.
Smith wbo gOt tangled up with a ninle-
team, near Philadelphia, the trip was
devoid Of any special Interest.

W«. the Cidrr ipplw To* Slrone tor Thorn!
A team of colts hitched to a farm

wagon, owned by General Schwenck, of
Bolly Gioveifarm, was fastened to a
fence In front of £. Woltnian's, West
Seventh street, on Friday afternoon.
In ibe wagon were two barrels filled
with elder applis. Whether the tbonght
of the appetizing Juice lire I the seal
of tbe colts or not may never be known,
)iil it la certain that they suddenly
iroke from j tbelr fastening and ran

irda tbe| residence of Clarence
Woodcock, who lives nearby. Here a
fence barred the progress of the runa-
ways for an instant, bat, breaking it
down, they made a bee line for tbe
apple orchard, where tbelr further
progress was ended by their trying to
iass around a tree, one on each
nde, When an appraisal of Ibe
damages was made, It was found that
the harness was broken In several
places, and the two barrels of eider
apples were missing. The barrels were
ipon found, but their former contents
'ere rapidly disappearing down the
iroaia of the Bmally army of workmen

wbo were employed In tbe neighbor-
hood. Tbe wagon and colls were un-
hurt.

Trial Bald ' bit Morning Before a JnOfa and
3MTJ.

iR caie of the city vs. Druggist
Miller, of] South Second street, on a
charge of! selling liquor illegally to a
man named Alexander Martel, on Oc-
tober 1, last, came up for trial before
lie City Judge and a jury in tbe Conn-
il Chamber, this morning At ten
•'dock. Corporation Counsel Marsh
.ppeared lor the city, and Counsellor
•in- A. Itivil for the delence.

Al the1 trial, this morning-, it was
claimed that Martel bought a half pint

of whisky from Miller, but the latter
claimed that he only sold & compound
ofhquor,aeoiLite,gnm arable, pepsiu, e t c ,
and this obly lor a cough and cold.
The prosecution made an effort to'
prove lhat Miller bad been In the habit
if selling illegally. Al noon tbe case
vent to ihe)ury.

Tbe jury, alter being out lor an hour
or so, disagreed and were discharged.
The case now goes over to next week
Monday wben it will be tried before an-
other Jnry,

Ei-Kayor V u Winkle i Saooad Affliction.
Yesterday morning a few minutes

wfore seven o'clock occurred the death
if Emma T., wife of ex Mayor John H.
.'un Winkle. For some lime past Mm

Van Winkle had been afflicte.l with an
mal ditense which baffled the skill
xperts, and which finally resulted
her death. Bhe had only been

rried to Counsellor Van Winkle for a
ittle over K year, and her death is a

severe chock to her husband. Her
unrrui takes place Wednesday after-

iii at half past two, at her late resi-
ice on I>ucr street, and the Rev.
-nellns Schenck will officiate., la-
neut wi 1 be at Hillside Cemetery.

A Small Fire SMardav light.
A small ' >arn and shed belonging to

i man nam :d CbailesWyckofTln North
PlainSeid, near what is known as

Bull Frog-, City," was destroyed by flre
al 10.30 o'tjiock OD Saturday evening,
and the entire structure was bntLed to
tbe ground, together with a quantity
of hay, grain, e t c Tbe total toss will
probably not exceed 9200. and the In-

nuu will amount to about one-half
of that amount.

Tit Wkdara to Find*.
Tbe Republican wheelmen of this

city will have a parade on Thnrsday
evenlng. Tliey will meet a t the Cres-
cent Rink at 7:30 sharp, in full uniform

' nnder the command of Captain G.
tlllman, will enjoy a rap through

the principal streets of tbe city and
borough. This parade will be held la
place of the one to Elizabeth to-mor-
row nlgbt, many of the club being un-
able, on account of prior engagements,
to go to that city.

—Onu of the hydnmu on Bast
Becond street lias sprung a leak, and
water has been flowing from U and
running through the gutter for j some

Who win oe the next representative
from this new Eight Congressional Dis-
trict He la able and popular, honest
and progressive. He will represent
ibis district | with ability and faithful-
ness. A vote for him means a vote
for high American wages.

Cinb )
f ths rnaqrlvaab Bl
It Kaa to This Citj la Lwi

HEAR !
Pennypacker

at the

; Crescent Rink,

To-morrow\

Yetwrdij'* Hn .
About nopn yesterday a general

alarm of flre waa sent in from Box No.
41 at tbe comer of Madison avenue
and Third street, and the fire depart-
ment responded with Its usual prompt-
ness. The Ore started In the trestle
work in ex-borough Councilman John
A. Tbickstnnts coal and wood yard in
the extreme western part of tbe yard,
and it was undoubtedly started by a
aparK from a passing locomotive. Two
streams of wtter were tnrown into the

an] from hydrants and tbe flames were
oon drowned out.. The damage was

trilling.

Ho Wond«r Valla »r« doing DrT.
ince the Uentb of last August, the
:e of men fengsged in the construc-

tion and extension of the water mains
ive only bee.n required to quit work
lehalt a day on account of rain. It
therefore no wonder that the wells

n some purts of the city are running
dry. Welia which have been drilled
down through tbe rock to the second
stream of waiter, are yielding a bounti-
ful supply. It is only those which are
iug down to tne flrtt subterranean flow

that are giving out.

TO-MORROW
Pklafttld r*rnu Dansllaa.

Ten of the members of tbe Crescent
2agne In this city will try conclusions
t:i a similiar team from Dunellen on
e alleys at Taylor's Hotel, Dnnellen,

Pnesday evening of tbls week. The
Dunellen bowlers are yet young In the
business, but they have great confidence
n themselves] and hope to best the
Jrescent Leaguers.

It ia also possible that a series of
games may be; arranged between Plain-
Held and I>nnellen, to ta»e place dor-
flg tbe Winter months.

I T M ti* Blown F u Gon..
During the service In the Trinity

Beiormed Church yesterday rooming
Pastor Corneifns Scbenck stopped his
discourse while tbe firemen wire leav-
ng the church to respond to tbe alarm.
Mr. Scbenck remarked that daring the
excitement tbe choir and congregation
might as well! sing a hymn, bat the
"blower" on the organ had also gone
to the Are, and the services came to a
itaoil-utill for some time.

Trial'M KOI Hit Witt.
Amos Suydam, a resident of Linden

Township, made a desperate effort to
kill bis wile with a hatchet last evening.
He had been drinking heavily for a
week. Tbe woman was horribly cat ou
tbe head and face. Bbe waa rescued
n an unconscious state.

A »ock Trill.
The members of the Epworth League,

of the Metbodfcu Episcopal Church, are
preparing for a mock trial to be held
n Vincent Chipei on Friday eventng.

The case u ont of alleged bone steal-
uKl and the Cl|ty Judge is expected to

—All bills igMDfl the city must be lp
ibe hands of toe City Clerk by Ttani*.
day of this week that they may be
acted upon by tbe Common Council at
next Monday n l g b t - ~

ssssc
WANTS AMD OFFERS.

ABeaatlfal place at M«alclalr, S. i .
eoaprUivS *ena, t freetaio

ltnat*d onaalaroadulOrsage. Heaee
u It reeaa all »iler» laSrenr—-

"STEIl
YOUNG mm, 21 ytmn old, do i ra _

_ _ ritaMdoa. Cm drire; it • good pen
nun. Can give A I reference*. Addreu,
" Mwin Courier office.
Al
T7OR SALE OR EXCHANGE.—Build
P big tot, 50*145, neat Evotu *t»i. in,
iale cheap, or achuge for lot in North
Pliinfield, 57 Gnndview »vcnue.

HOUSE to let, furnished, at W*ahinpon
ville. Low rent to right pmrty. Ad

drew, P. O. Box 903, Ptunfidd, N. J.

\ JTISS Simpson Will rerame her daaciog
J V l clisses •( Miss Scribncrand-MU* New
ton's school, on Wednesday, Nor. 2, at 3.J0
p. m.,for children, and Satorday, NOT. 5,
at 8 p. in. fo.-adult*;

rl LET.—Splendid flat and ofik.
Welt FrODl street, all improrenicnt.

~.nquire 30 Front street, np stun.

LET.—Part of ftore, best location,
on Front street. Call al No. 30 F

street, up stain.

Entertainment

MISS LULU RAYMOKD, Elocutionist

l a tbe First Presbyterian CaapeL

THURSDAY EVENING,
Nov. 3, 1892,

at 8 o'clock.
Admission. - 25 Cents.

CHARLES FICKE,

UPHOLSTERER.
Ku. 1 Vest Third Street,
On*' door West of Arlington nTcnue.

First-class Work
arencfli.Me«ra. Hertx Bra*, and Har.
t & i . M New York, and me bat oltl-
t Ptoltneld aiid Tlclnltr.

Davis' Select Uamins tlassts.

m.oraddnaa for inr.jnoition
U BromJ ttruot, Newark, N. J.

Dissolution of Partnei ship-
iT ratalMlnr be*.

YOU

Irar^Uaf k the Wa; 01

DRY GOODS,
Carpete. Usttfaigs

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPES,
1 Seat Front Street

STOP-AT EECTS

endlookat

Drew Tiimmiage,

Hosiery and Underwear.

It will be to your Interest

\ I HAVE
The most! extensive

; ' - • ' •

Factory and Ware Rooms
IS THB STATB.

MY CARRIAGES
Arc Qosnipatwed for

Quality ajnd Price!
ALL STYLES

For fall •nil winter.

BLJIKKETH, Etc.,
!n (rrent variety

Full Line Home Goods.

L. M. FRENCH.,
Manufacturer ..f line Carriage*,

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street.

EDSALL'S!

Formal Opening

S H O E DEPARTMENT!
i-ni one hUDdred HOO) feM dorp by twentr &v * witH

Large and Attractive

The opcotnc nf this slcfant defwrtmi-n
o n w t l o n with the

Of KDSAtL'S.
b ' HUGH ir»l mini Important bmlnwn Improvement mada In thU BHJ for a loa> tlma.
on thUoootuiion we will offer the followtaa Kwedal Introduototr b*n»i.u on Friday and
urdw, October MUl and S»ih, u d Monday, October SIM.

Stock No. IA Worn. TVmg. cloth top., patent tip, button, $1.88. Reg. price,

Wsokenphsst

Oomnoa Settfe, pnt .toe"

T t m are all rWM*. foot wrnrtmr good*, part of w r rugulf atook that we MM tfc» ym
iind ft* (J.M aod not aal* iwuaUj tho caw In Ki-mled bartaln mmitm. %. lot of tnmbj IUOO
« si e dear In the m i run at any prl~.

UOANE A EDS ALA.,
SHOES KOK ALL.

CANNOT

NOTICE.

A.J.

Orderm tor Cnuhtd Stone

Registration Notice.

Flrst W » r d « S North H U M .
Becond W « r d - U Plsrit • » . • • • •
Third Wiwd—6 W M Sixth street
Fonrth WtvnL 1st district—No. I

T M ( Seoood itrMC
Fowth W i r i . Ind dbtriet—No, IT

irmtu •Tenno.
TIM BM*4J of B<asM>r win aast at HMtJloM KIM— •afiamTSa ^ "

Tuesday, November 1,
Ti laa • i l iii<i»t» !•« I«gl1l| Iwl.

W. W. BDHTOK, a«r aa r t .

VOTE.

OCTOBER 81 COURIER; MOMPAT. 
OCTOBER. Andrew S. Carpenter has accepted w posttren ns organist of »* w>«» Unltsrtan Church lii ibis ohy. Ho be- gan Ota labor. Ibere yeawrday. Hue Cornelia McKay, of Broadway, will leave Iowa to-morrow to take op her permanent realdenoe In New York city. J. Cal. Code, representing the Brin of Dibcrt Broa, of Reading, Pa, wan In town on Saturday and Bnnday. 

C. E. Bnell, of Watervllln, N Y„ haa been 'railing City Pbynlcian J. A Allie, for tbe paat few daya. Mlaa Anna Carr, of Racketlalown, la vialling Mlaa White, of Woat Serentlr at TOOL Mr. and Mra. Charlea L. MolfeU have retainod from tbelr wedding trip to Waahlngton, D. C.. and will lake up ihelr | rone alien t renldence nt the borne of the groom near Green Brook. Hon. John T. Honn waa in town on Saturday evening, Tar tbe parpooo 01 looking alter Ida fences le tbta locality. Ur. I B. Glen, of Went Front atreet, apent the pant week with bin family alter a long bnaineas trip through the 

DRY GOODS 
Carpet*. Mattings s Tiinnings, 

Hosiery and Underwear. AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE’S, Charlea B Dr. J. L. 

WlIimLD a CHAnULD Who Win be the next representative from this new Eight Congressional Dta- tdct. He la able and popolar, ho neat and progressive. Ha wtll represent tbta district w.tb ability and fallhtol- neaa A vote tor him meaaa a rota Ibr high Am mean wag re. 

Rev. Mr. Mitchell took Tor the subject of hit eermoo, the tait, "Bo not weary in well doing, etc.’ Hta addraee waa principally directed to hta congrega- tion hat waa of intorem to all. In It, be dwelt apon the excellent work which had been aeeompliabed by (be church In the pkst and gaco many atallatlca He nrgod the congregation to keep oe in their good wort and not to become weary. There might come limes when there would be little to show for all their hard labor, but ney should not get discouraged. The work would toll lo the end. He counselled his people u> have patience and conrnge to carry on the good work, nod their reward In the world to come woold be great. If they received none In this. 

MOON'S PHASES. 
6 ill! I •ill -20 
it 28 

I'.HTINKNT PARAGRAPHS. 
A YOUNG man, ai year, old, daAfwa aitaation. Can driva; ia a good paa man. Can give A I reference*. Addrm Bail win. Coulee often. 

—Iilxey and lain company were si Music Hull Ssturday. This was the flrat time i’lainfleUl I»■* ever had an op- I sort unity to see the well-known coin- ctllua In comic o|»era, aud a good will audience was present. Of counw Dix®> was excellent aud ibe company was fai above the average road aggregation. —V. H. Andrews, of Broadway, soul hit hone to White House, on Friday, where it will remain lor the Winter. —The Salvation Army continued It* meeting, la*t evening, until atari) imdi.lgliL Eleven were coo verted and several oil ora raked praywrw —There waa no bon ling on the Creaccbt League alley* Saturday night Tno five men toornaraent will be re- turns'] to-morrow night Today th< ■Heya arc being sroured and put In g.KMl condition for Tuesday night'* con- test*. 

Sii lakm *r U* Pnujlfua Herd* Oak lafc* U* Baa to Tkl* City la Lam Tfcaa Bight Inn. 
Dr. H C. Howard, and Merer*. John Shoper, E. B. Hceee, Jr., W. F.dmlth. M. H. Morel and II. D. LeCretro. rrp- raaeoUng the Fennayltanla Bicycle 01 ob, arrived la tbla city abortly before noon tonlay, on a trip through New York. They left Philadelphia at four o’clock thia mooing on aafety bicycle* and rode to FMnfield, a dlatance of aboat 66 milr«, lo U~m than eight hour*. The rider* report excellent road* most ol the way, but near Trenton considerable sand waa encountered. Except for an accident to Dr. Howard who ran Into tbe canal aear Trenton, and W. P. Smith who got tangled up with a mnle- 

TTX»R SALE OR EXCHANGE., r tag lot, joe.45, a«r Evore «av **1« cheap, or exchange for lot in Ptainfteki, 57 Graadnew avenue. located at Danavllle, Va, where tie I* In charge of a thriving and proeperou* pariah. Mr* N. E. Smith, whose husband wen for many year* i«a*lor of the Con- gregational Church, of line city, ia via- inng at Ibe home of J. Smith Garret- ton, ou Central avenue. Mra. Smith'* home I* with her daughter Mra. Peter Bogert, at Batli Beach, La L 
George Wharton Edwanla, ibeartisl, 1* the illustrator or “An Old Paahioned Thanksgiving, l_ii (ale ot Old Colon) da>* printed in tile November Century 
Mis* Sarah l’owell, of Elmer atreet, haa taken up her residence ia Flaiu- tlehl, N. J.—Treutou Press. Ml*a Clery, of West Third street, has been called home to Providence. R. L, by ibe serious illuess of her slater. 
Miss Jessie 8lewart Is quite III at her home on West Seventh street. Mr. and Mrs. John Richter, of East Third street, are the happy parcels 01 

OUSE to let, famished, *1 Washington . ville. I Mm rent lo . right party. Ad- *■ P. O. Boa *03, PtataCdd, N. J, 

Tbty Plar a Fia* Q«m« if Foot Ball with the Brook!r* High School Team aad Win b> a Boor* of 16 to 4. 
The Ldal boys were victorious In 'heir game on Saturday afternoon, with the Brooklyn H.gh School fool ball team. Tbe score wm 16 to 4 afier 1 wo halves of 30 minutes each had been played. The Leal team won ihogame b) scoring a touch down and kicking a goal near the end of Ibe first hair and ny making two touch dowus and kick- ing a goal In the second half. The lean lined up as follows: R. E, [Mr Henderson, R t 0. Peek, R 0., E Brown, O' C. MlichelL I* O , WJ Wyckolf, L T., M Thomas, L. E, VV. Abbott, Quarter Back, II. Ryder. R. Half Back, A Simmons, L. Half Rack, H. McGee, Full Bark, D. R>dor The team is trying to arrange a game with the Columbian foot ball team ol Brooklyn to be played bore Election 

i*y-     

devoid of any «(>eclaJ Interest. YOUNG lady want. * poaitkmu clerk or bookkeeper. Addrm "Y,” 1IJ Som- er»et Wreet. War* the Cld»r Applo* Tm kre.( tor Than' A team ol colls hitched to a farm wagon, owned by Ueueral Scbwenck, of Holly Uiove farm, was fastened to a lencc In front of E. Wollmau'a, Weal J *■ ‘ ” "" afternoon. 

—Allhongh a white frost has been seen several mornings of laic, the much needed rain does not come. The tem- perature sti'l keeps about the normal for thia season of the year, the ex- tremes on Saturday being 58 8 sod 31, while yesienloy they were 54 nnd 41 5. There aye *oqi«* who predict that rain alii not visit us ui til after the cam- paign Is over, as the Ifomocrallc candi- dates have need of all the fair weather they can get lo enable them to squeeze out a respectable vole. Besides, water, a* a rule, dots not agree with the (•arty. 
—Whde on the way to a fire in “Ball Frog GUy” on Haturday evening, a hur>v belonging to 'Hackman Barry • as accidentally driven Into the ditch ai the corner ol Souierecl street and the Green Brook road, and In falling 1 lie auimul struck mu electric light polr. Tin- lior-M- waa *0 badly injured tin it Wane in* cssary to kill bun —The mna who vote* for Wert* vote* with full knowledge ol Id* record; and knows that lie never flinched from do Inc any or the thing* Hint have brought this Stale into disgrace. —Elizabeth Journal. —VTd-niglit will be given up to All Hall}*' E'en ffotivitie*,and persons who own front gate* hail better pat a pad- hick-oil them, place them id some out of the way n|<oi or in the cellar The miibII bpy will nndojbtedly wage war wu gates aud sign boards. 

- The rabbit law in up to-morrow and many a rottou tail will |.ay the death penalty beiore to-morrow night. Rab- *•“», however, are plentiful Ibis season, and hunters will uot have to bout iar 

•Scveoth street, ou Friday In the rfagon were two with ciderappht   filled Whether the thought of the appetizing jnlco Orel the teal ' : may never be known,, bat It Is certain that tlisy suddenly broke (rom j their fastening aud ran towards tbe residence of Clarence Woodcock, if bo lives nearby. Here a fence barred the progress of the runa- ways for an Insunt, but, breaking it down, they made a bee line for tbe apple orchard, where their farlber pro greet waa ended by tbelr trying to pass around a tree, one 00 each side When an appraisal of tbe damagea waa made, It was found that the harness was broken In several ptaoea, nnd the two barrels of eider apples were aliasing. Tbe barrels ware apon found, but their former content* Were rapidly disappearing down the throats of the amaily army of workmen 

of the colls or 

FAIL TO 
of West Fourth Fred Stillt street, 1* receiving the congratulation* of hi* many friends The baby daugh- ter arrived late Saturday night .and I* doing nicely. The death of Mary, widow of the late George Ubandler, occurred yester- day at her late residence In North Plainfield. Deceased waa In the seventy-ninth year or her age. ller luuerai services will be held Wednes- day afternoon at 00c o’clock from the residence 01 her son-in-law, Daniel L. 

aboveboard. It la not necessary to a* *ore tbe people of Plainfield that the editor of die Courier would not coun- tenance sta-h work as the Preas ha* charged against the pai>er. Further- more, should he discover, at any time, any « mployee engaged in such under- handed work, tbe employee wouldbe dla- mimet! frota the service of tbe Courier 

Entertainment 
Coder the «u.plcr« ol the Plainfield Local Uoloo of tbe I.P.iCt 

MISS LULU RAYMOND, Elocutionist 
la the rtrU Pmhjlarlaa rkaprL 

Thursday Evening, 
Nov. 3, 1892, al S o'clock. 

Admission, - 25 Cents. 

Tmarday's fir*. 
About noon yesterday a general alarm of fire was sent in from Box No. 41 at Uie eorner of Madtooc aveuae sod Third street, and the fire depart- ment responded with Its usual prompt- ness. The fire surfed Id tbo trestle work Id ex-borougb Councilman John A. Thkckslan's coal and wood yard in the extreme western part of the yard, and it waa undoubtedly started by a spark from a passing locomotive. Two urtinu of water were thrown into the yard from hydrants and the flames were soon drowned ooL The damage was 

—You press the goat and tbo bultin will do the rest. 
—Several of the boya who carry newspapers, on Sunday, are obliged to deliver them in carts. The bulk ol the paper makes It ne< cssary, and in fact lnay are loo heavy lor the boys to carry. —Tbe trial ol criminal cases will be- gin 'n the Union Coonlj Gourt, at Eliz- abeth on Wednesday. -To-morrow will be known as All 'taint's Day, aud Wednesday as AI' Soul’s Day Services in Cora me mors non of the two days will be held in Uie Episcopal and Catholic churches. — A prominent yoong business man, of Rahway, *“    

Trial Held ThU Moralag Brftr* a Jiflfi sad Jury. The cate of the dty va Druggist Miller, of South Second street, on a charge of selling liquor illegally to a man named Alexander Martel, ou Oc tober 1, lust, came up for trial before the City Judge and a jury in the Coun- cil Chamber, this morning at leu o'clock. Cor|>oration Counsel Marsh appeared lor the city, and Counsellor Chun. A. Rood for the deienre. Ai ihc trial, this morning* -1t was claimed that Martel bought a half pint ol whisky from Miller, but the latter claimed that he only sold a compound of liquor, aconite, gum arable, pepaiu, etc., and this otily lor a cough and cold. The prosecution made an effort to prove that Miller had been In the habit of selliug illegally. Al noon the case went to tbe Jury. The jury, altar being out lor an hour or so, disagreed and were discharged. The case now goes over to next week Monday when It will be tried before an- 

CHARLES FICKE, 

■o Wradsr W*Us or* Oolc( Dry. Hlnce the tenth of last August, the force of men engaged lo tbe construe uon and extension of tbe water mains bave ooljr boon required to qait work one half a day on account of rain. It is therefore no wonder that the wells in some parte of the dty are ruoulng dry. Wells which bave been drilled down through tbe rock to the second stream of water, are yielding a bounti- ful supply. It Is only those which are dug down to tne Ural subterranean flow that are giving ouL 

—,, — visiting In Hazleton. Iowa, where some of the churches have ladies to art as ushers. —The drought Mill continues Well* .*ro running dry, and tbe stream* are very low. A heavy ram Is much need- ed just al this time. —Tbe recent entertainment for the lameflt of St. Joseph's church, lu North Ulainfleld, netted quite a neat little sum for the church treasury. — Beginning to-morrow and continu- ing hereafter, the letter earners, police 4ndfiremen, when In active service, can ride free on the street care. 
—No serious runaways have yet oc- curred since the Street Railway cars have been running. The Company'* motor-men sre careful men and are not dls|KMed lo lake chances. —George Gaddis, of Bound Brook, was b* Id up by Officer Fredrickson on East Froul street about eleveu o'clock. .Saturday evening, for ruling a bicycle without a light. The )om>- man was asked to stop by Captain Grant, ba be went right on and was rsuau, i.y officer Predncksoola front or the post office. Ho * as told lo ap|*car for a hearing this morning. —George Leldy, the late center fielder for the Crescent League bane ball team, returned from Paterson on Sal unlay and Is now employed at tbe Pood Ms- cliiue Tool Company’s Works — Put your front gate In the safe to- night Several amall boys in town have 

First-class Work 

Davis’ Select Dancing Clam 
UulaSt'a 11a.I. Maom^Dujldb^ 

Friday .fWno-ii. 4 lo rior chUdgeo. 
a£w°fnrmlaa?U 

PtItrIb I—on« by appoUxmrnt, fmmey daao lauchi. < ViiKlren wifi rooclv* apwolal *a«w tofrroanddeyortaeat to feaoTae. Mr. Dawt* oaa ba aaon at Hulett a Hall fro S to I0 J0 p. n. or aOdr— few InfnraaaUoa rwkltoM 868 Broad bUtM, Newark. N. J. 
TO-MORROW 

Plats6*14 V*m* D«a*U*a. 
Ten of the members of tho Crescent League in ihto'citj will try conclusion* with a airalliar team from Dunelien on the alleys at Taylor's Hotel, Dooellen, Tuesday evening of thia week. The Dunelien bowk-re are yet young In the Cosines*, but they have great confldeoee In themselves^ and hope to beat the Crescent League re. It u also possible that a series of games may be arranged between Plain- Held and Dunelien, to ta-e place dur- ing ths Wlntir months 

Ks-Mayor »u Wlakta's 8M»ad AflLctMB. Yesterday morning a few minutes before aevso o’clock occurred tbe death of Emms T., wife of ex Mayor John FI. Van Winkle. For some time past Mra Van Winkle had been afflicted with an internal disense which baffled the skill of experts, and which Anally resulted la her death. «be bail only been married to Counsellor Van Winkle for a 

Dissolution of Partnei ship- 
TW nknlbm ban*, «!.. MW U.11 J. 

tala day dM»drr* by mutual fiontwt; tut all •t«M* owing to tb* mid r*> -parim ralilp are to Srexatrwf by tbe Mid Dan. K ttotoarta.sad J-— 

deuce on Cornelius torment w 
During tbe service Id tbe Trinity Reformed Church yesterday morning Pastor Cornelius Scbeock stopped bis discourse white the flremei, wt re leev- ing the cbarcl to respond to ths alarm. A Small Fir* latarday Bight, A small barn and shod belonging to a man named Chailes Wyckoff In North Plainfield, near what is known as ••Ball Frog Ony,” was destroyed by Are at 10.30 o'clock on Saturday evening, and the entire structure was buried to the ground together with a quantity of hay, grain, etc Tbe total lose will probably not exceed $200. sad the la- sura nee will amount to about one-half of that amount. 

Mr. Scbeock remarked that daring the excitement the choir and congregation might as well sing a hymn, bat the “bToweri* oe the organ bad also gone to tbe fire, and the services came to a ■taad-Btill lor tome time. • 

SHOES FOR ALL, 
Registration Notice. KEEP OPF 

  Ini a political meeting at "Bob" Juhuon'a borne, aatf, aa (-'ruble aaj-a, a '-blow-out" at Taylor's Hotel 
—The regular meeting al the McAll Auxiliary, will be held lo lee Library, Tuesday mondug, Not. 1, at 11 O'clock. A Ml atlondaoeo to desired. —Tbe polls will he open Iron) one o'clock to-morrow alternuon until nine o'clock In Iho orenlng. —Hear Uon. Charles U. Peosypacker.of Pennsylranta, at the Crescent Kink to- morrow ulgbL —Fridsy night ol this week the North Plainfield Council will meet In regular aesulou, and on tbo following Moi day uTcutng, tho City Council will 
—Pro-tiled the line Is lu working or- der the earn of tbo street railway com- pany will run orer ibw asw sxunsiou 

CANNOT kilt bla wtfc with a hatchet las He had been drinking beat week. The woman was borrl ADVERTISE IN The Repobdcsn wheelmen of this elly will here s pared* on Thsraday evening. They will meet et the Crew cent Sink el 7 JO sharp, la fall uniform and under the command of Captain O. K Stillman, will enjoy a run through ibe principal atneis of the dty and borough. This parade wlU he held la place of the one to Elisabeth to-mor- row night, aaay of tbo club being un- able, on account of prior eofagemcou, 

The Courier L I«t Trial. 
Tho members of the Bpworth Longue, 1 the JUtbodtat Episcopal Church, are re paring for a mock trial to be held i Vioeeot Chapel on Friday evening, he caas Is oas of alleged boras swai- Ig, sad the City Judge is axpeetad to 

You will never have to wonder bow to 

VOTE. —One of the hydrant# oa Bast Eecond street his ■prang a task, nnd water haa bean Bowing from u and running through tbs gutter lor sow 

HEAR 

Pennypacker 
al tbe 

Crescent Rink, 

To-morrow[ 

J\ ight l 

I HAVE 

The most nxtensiva 

Factory and Ware Rooms 

IN THR STATB. 

My Carriages 
Are unsurpassed for 

Quality and Price! 

ALL STYLES 
For 

MAWNmm, 

BLa&KKETS, Etc., 
In growl variety 

Full Fine Horne Goods. 

L. M. FRENCH. 
Manufacturer of flue Carriages, 

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street. 

Large and Attractive 

Of KDSALL’S. 

Stork No. 7k Worn. Dong, cloth top., pat*at tip, button, $U». Rag. pries, 

EDSALL’S I 

1©M1 and llliUi 

Formal Opening 

j 
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MRS. DEACON ANXIOUS.
Her Effort* to Prevent the Com-

ing Trial at Grawe.

-!lTrOCPT8 TO BETBE A VALET.

THE LtrtHURAH FWTIVAL

•>• Hund ml
from France.

D M O M ReJrKt* All Offers to Com-
j,n>mlH the Caae.
LONDON, Oct. 31.-Edward Parker

Deacon has come to London to pan •
few days, after which he mil go to tbe
Bierera to oonaolt with hia lawyers as to
the hearing of his wife's appeal from th«
court in OrasM, where she was to have
been tried for criminal adultery. The
appeal will be heard in abont three weeki
before a fall bench of seven judges. Hr.
Deacon baa engaged M. Coirard, of Aii.
to assist M. Pillate, of Nice, and M. Bret,
of Cannes, in looking after hia interests.
If tbe appeal be llmn'waUl Ilii adultery
nme against Mr». Deacon will be heard

i as the witnesses can be got to-

Tshe offered to compromise matters
her husband. If Mr. Deacon would

the criminal adultery case she
her willinfjne** to allow him
* action in obtaining a divorce
, Mr. Deacon, bowewr, re-

jected the offer, because a French, di-
vorce allows both parties to it equal
rights over the children.

Aa soon M Mr. Deacon declined abso-
lutely to consider tbe compromise M.
Barbonx sent ont detective* to scour
London and Paris for tbe purpose of
getting every detail of Mr. Deacon's life
in both eitiw. He has secured, further-
more, three witnesses, who will swear to
the icorrectnesfl and chastity of Mrs.
Deacon's life. Repeated efforts have
been made to bribe Blanchard, Mr.
Deacon's valet, who testified at Mr.
Deacon's trial that Mra. Deacon used to
motion Abeille should come when her
husband went out, and tbe intimacy be-
tween Mrs. Deacon and Abeille was BO
patent that all servants knew of it ami
laughed abont it. Not long ago Blanel.-
'ard received an offer of 1,500 fanes, to
be paid as soon as he would pledge him-
•self to disappear from France.
' In ioonsequence of tbe many complica-
tions1 involved in the discussion of the
appeal in the Qraane court recently, thi'
nature of the proceedings has been unin-
tentionally misrepresented somewhat in
English, French and American news
papers. The following statement is

The object of the appeal Is to deter-
mine whether or not Mr. Deacon con-
doned Mrs. Deacon's unfaithfulness and
abandoned all idea of getting a divorce :
when1, he wrote a certain letter to Mrs. ,
Bald-fin, Mra. Deacon's mother. M.
Barb^ux contends that by writing that
letter Mr. Deacon did condone Mrs. Dea
con's offenses, did express hia decision to
abandon all idea of divorce proceeding.
and thus forfeited all rights to prosecute
The letter on thia phrase of tbe case ia a?
foam a.

"Dt*R MRS. BALDWTN—r ha'

Bonor of lha B T M I .
T Bou t , ' Oct 81.'—The fpeech of Em
peroc William at the calibration this af-
tamoon wffl be of» pdtttiwil religious

I nature. It Trill- touch gingerly on tbe
1 relation! of chorea and state, and will
! emphasize his opinion that evangelical
monarchy notably of tbe bonse of
Uohensollero, have always mnile the
protection of religions liberty and tolera-

I tion of heterodoxy one of the most on-
spictiouB features of their domestic pol-
icies. Should the emperor make the last
mentioned av?wal unequivocally be will
discourage the Lutheran i slot -i. who
are trying to drive Profewor Hatnack
from the chair of theology In Berlin uni-
versity because he does not beliere In
the immacnlate conception.

1 Th* t-iiy of Wittemberg is decor
masmincently in honor of the day's
anniversary. Triumphal arches are
erected at the E!«ter Thar and the Aog-

i natenm and the Collegian strasse. Lu-
ther's house, Melancthon's house, the
electoral palace, the infantry barracka
and the whole marketplace are trimmed
with great masses of nags and bnnting.
Lather's bast ia in every shop window
and his picture is hung on nearly every
private hoTtoe. Despite the chilliness of
the weather hundreds of peasants wb >
walked to the city yesterday were
obliged to (Jeep last night In the fields or
in temporary sheds. Hotels and houses
are overflowing.

Dr. LntW, a Berlin phyfflrfan, de-
scended from the great reformer repre-
sents the Liu 'if r famils at the consecre
tation service. The mayor* of HambnrR.
Lnebec, and Bremen left yesterdav
afternoon to represent at the oelebratioii
the old free cities. Lutheran chnrchi
thronghont Oennany were crov.-ded a;
all services yesterday, and all Lothera
clergymen preached reformation da;

BOX JUm.A rtSSIMBT.

THE GLOOMY HAN TO .WHOM THE

WORLD WAS ALL AWRY,

t to

Indian* Again BMIieercm.
MCKKER, Colo., Oct. 31.—Trouble with

the Utes is expected. Taking advnoUgE
of the removM of the troopa from Fo. t
Dnchesne, the White River Utes havp
left their reservation and *ue camped
the head of Spring Creek, alxrat thi
miles below M k d about f

the e s e r a t o . Tbe bo
and defiant manner in which they are
conducting themselves alarms the set-
tlers, who fear a repetition of the out-
break of 1887. The infantry has left
for Dncbesne, and the fact that the
cavalry are to leave on the 15th of next
month has caused the Indian ag»nt and
his subordinates to send in their resig-
nations to take effect at once. Two
Rangely cattlemen arrived from Doug-
lass Creek today, and report about ninety
savages on Spring Creek and 800 more
on Douglass. Tbe citizens of t his county
are determined to drive the Utea ont and
stop the wholesale killing of game.

Why Carlisle Cannot Vote.
NKW YORK, Oct. 81.—Senator J. C.

Carlisle, of Kentucky, arrived in New
York late Saturday night. Being asked
about the report that hedidnotregiRter he
•aid: "A good deal of importance seems
to be attached to my failure to register.
The simple fnct was that I was in Frank-
fort attending tbe court of appeals. 1
understood, and it was generally be-
lieved, before I left home that the city
council of Covington wonld pass an
ordinance allowing two ad<litit*rml |i*ev#

Her le tei

letter-w
Mra. E_
Abtille.

Paris falsehoods mentioned in the

ippoaini; tbe appeal, Mr. DeaconIn
will p aoe In evidence an extract fron
letter -which he wrote to Mrs. Baldvs
on the day before he wrote the abov>
letter. In this letter of March 3d 1
said; ''When yon know from the evi
denoelhow my wife used the children t
cover her adultery, I think yon will noi
consider her a proper women to hav«
chance of them. If she behaves with <le
cency I will not have her arrested, bu
will procpod for divorce in the or&a&r]

A Jpannott* Barvivnr'a Crime.
S4Ki FRAKOISOO, Oft. 81.—Yesterday

James H. Bartlett, one ef the survivors
of the Jennnette expedition, killed his
wife's, niece, Lottie R. Carpenter, re-

—'- of Evansville, Ind,, wounded hix
.„ jnd shot himself, When tbe neigh-

bors . u-hed in they found Bartlett aud
" Carpenter both dead, '

from the Btorioe told by hit wife and
th B r t l t t h d b i

the Btoioe told by hit
neighbors thai Bartlett had bee
at intervals for several years, the resnlt
of the great liardshipe ho Buffered in the
horrible winter jourue' across the Lena
delta with Eiwneer Menrille'i party.

»' imprisonment at hard labor.

A Cardinal Cri t ica l ly III.
I'AIIIS, Oct. SI.—Cardinal Lavigetie.

who has been ailing for some time, in re-
ported to have l«i-,>i>ie suddenly worse.
His phvsiciu'.i-i consider hia COIIJHKV:

church yeetei-day afternoon Mra.
McQee SnelL of Miadasippi. national
evangelist, delivered the ^PIUBI sermon
xt the Women's Chri»tian Temperance
Union convention. The opening exer-
cises were conducted by Miss F. W.
Greenwood, of Brooklyn, superinten-
dent of the evangelistic department, and
Lady Henry Somerset made the open-
ing prayer. The various pulpits of the
city were occupied both morning and
evening by delegates. Lady Heurv
Somerset addressed an audience which
filled Trinity church to overflowing, in
npite of the heavy rain, while the other
churches all had good congregationn.

A Widow tbe C«imr.
BOISE. Idaho, Oct. 81.—George Barker

and Henry Paxon, wealthy stockmen.
fought with bowie knives at a settle-
ment fifteen miles from here. Both were
fatally wounded. The cause of the duel
was Mrs. Maggie Brandt, a widow, who
had betrothed herself to both men. The
struggle took place in a room not more
than fifteen feet square. The widow
watched the fight without emotion. In
ten minutes Barker fell with a knife in
bis thront. Before he went down he had

ly scalr."d Pajton. As Paxon fell
'oman niched to his side and tried
nbrace him. He alauhed off her
and gave her another thrn*t that
ne of her eyes out.

In payment for Eoods pnrr.h ved at the
• L<JI* • ot any ol the mercha a named
MHOW, provided tbe pnrehaa amount.*-
n 30" cent* cash for each coupon tc
received

V B ajrree to accept this coupon or
the above conditions, acd Invite you f
call n aa when pnrchasinit coodi:

Hilwaakne'a Fire Lnw.
MILWAUKEE, WIH., Oct. 81.—In the

great fire which swept over this city for
ten hours JViday nignt forty-irix acres of
business and residence property, valued
at $9,000,000, were burned, upward of
3,000 persons were made homeless and
four liven were lost. The dead are:
Henry Peddenbroch, fireman; Charles
Stahl, fireman; woman supposed to be
Mrs. Annie McDonald, wife of a butcher;
Mrs. Kalaban died from the effects of
shock. Henry Peddenbroch and Charles
Stahl were buried under the f ailing walls.
Several men were injured, including one

iber of the life saving crew.

IncendUrr Lynched.
__ JHAU, Ala., Oct. 81.—New*

cornea from Monroe county of tbe lynch-
ing of Allen Parker, colored, near Mon-
roeville. He bad been arrested for burn-
ing a gin house and fifteen bales of cot-
ton, and was being taken to jail by one
deputy. Two miles from town a mob of
masked men met the officer and took the
prisoner from him. Parker confessed and
wu hanged to the nearest tree. The

bing occurred near the place where
negroes were hanged two weeks ago

for the murder of the Johnson family.

Fifty-one Collleriea Closrd.
POTTBVILLE. Pa., Oct 11.—There is a

mammoth blockade of freight on the
main line of the Philadelphia and Read-
ing railroad, and in consequence of i;
the Readi&g Coal company has ordered
fifty-one of its collieries shut down for
the present. The company is also em-
barrassed by a lack of coal cars and s
scarcity of f rsah water at the mines.

Nearly Wiped Oat bj Flame.
PrrrsBcaa, Oct. 81.—Gallery iunctio:,

.x-euty miles from Pituburg, on th
Pitubnrg and Western railway, w
practically wiped out by fire, wl«.
•tarted in the restaurant of P«trk,
Murphy, on Main atnet. In leas th*,
two hour* seventeen hooses tud been
destroyed. Only a few bon*M remain in
the village. J b e lost will reach |30,(Xx>.

A Tai Collector** SOIOKIB
TBOY, K. Y., Oct. 81.-E. J. Benedict.

town tax collector of Watertord, S. y..
shot hinuelf in thu bead yesterday 111
health la tlu, catue. Tbe wound 'ma.K
Mm hand. His recovery la lmproWblr

COMMUTERS I

nroua.

Ink C.i.r.4 tl.w. .f U* TI-r.K.4.

"I t U s tough world I"
It was the major who apoka.

Between fail testh ha bad • e.gar which
he was cbewlnf mor.: than smoking, i

hav« noticed, perhaps, that when a nil
i> in love with life and plotted with hi i:
self and hii FarrODiimnK- be o o w n<
chew hia cljrar bnt hoi 1> it jtsntiy be-
tween his lips removing- It and holding It

as be slowly pulls out •

loud of a ok*.
The major seemed to be addressing a

iraok to the oaiiinz, bot be was nob Ha

" Y-s, it U a
MfN

— farlnej
value. The iUs of body and
•ffl ot the h i m u reoe In o
more In number than tbe pUasttTM It

•• 1 don't agree with you, major," said I,
"you should look more an the bright iid«
of thing! snd - "

"BabI The brlsbtaldashowaltae-H only
In fitful flashes lew and far between, and
there are dark shadows on It even thet
I tell y*>o tola world of onra la all awry.

"Not at all, major, tha world is a
right. It la only your Uvar that I* awn
Nine-tonth. of tha . loomj Hivr. of life
that afflict MUM of ut rwnlt directly
from human liven that bav* been un-
justly treated and that a n la nesd of
rest and repairs."

SnppoM I grant that," said the major.
ay ahoald It b« »T However, I do

not oars to know why. What lam argu-
ing, snd atand ready to prove, is th* fact
of the existence In all animate natun of
a plethora of pain. Than is alwtvi pain
In tbs oominff into life and usually pain
In the going out of it, and all the Inter-
vening time ia full of It. The averajra
baby orles more than It langba. It may
enjoy gnawing • rubber ring for a mlnut*
and a half, but it will spend two honrs
howlln? for things that It eannot get,
and that would twlat its little inside Into
knots If it did get them. Tha getting of
it. first teeth Is not much In tbe nstnra
ot a dream of deligbt, neither la th* part-
ing with than in later years."

"But, major, yon will iur*)y acknowl-
edge that In the days of year boyhood
ho bourn that brought you pleasure and
lappinesslar outnumbered the hours ia
which pain and misery cam* to you?"

" You talk twaddle when yon speak of
childhood's happy days.' Thora war*
10 such day. even In the lives of the

bright ipoU In tb* days of long «go and
forget moat ot the trials and troubles.
That account, for tbe fallacy regarding
the good old days. Nature has so ar-
ranged It, and It ia one of the few good
thinga I can. aay for Naturo. No, air; a
boy baa a bard time—a minute's pleunx*

green apple, • night of
is colic. Mischief1* MUM

joy paid for by hnsji* vf safltrtvg mitUr
parental displeasure. A pwnywvight

.11 1 get through.
Ws- iner*wty-ptosmre in gorging your-
self with Iiatln roots dsy after day lor
yearrt What fun did you get out of that?
I'll bet you can't read a doctor's prescrip-
tion to-day. Think ot the hour, yoa
ipent in painfully memorizing the shorter
Otecblsm. Tou can't claim much afreet

•lees you consider It a plea
to be able to give a categorical anawi
the question ' What Is original slnf

"Then take th* young man. Truly bs
may enjoy wine and women, mirth and
laughter, but the fun of Itall bean nq fair
proportion to the ' sermons and sods
wat*r the day after.' When we come

ilddl* Ufa there is, I grant you, aom*
leaaure In atrlvtng after saocess, nnai
al or political, but how few ever rsa<
lesncceaa they aim at, and when they
D It is desd sea fruit to tbe most of

them. To the gnat majority life
faiiure and a disappointment.

" Bead history snd yon will find It a
record of Injustice, oppression, blood,
pain and death. Agony ot body snd
anguish of mind waa tbe heritage of mil-
lions snd million, who have been perae-
onted, imprlooned, murdered. Think of
th* BonnMeaa multitudes that hav*
perished in War and strife. Think of
boats who have been held in bonds**.
The crnelty of man to bis fellows and tbe
resultant pain and suffering Is awfnl
oontemplste, but It is nothing to i
cruelty of what the ancient* called th*
gods and what we eall Nature. The
natural laws that fill th* world '
disease are dreadful. Tak* tb* ona dread

It has been computed that,
during tb* present centnry alone, the
tribute paid to King Cholara
over forty million corpses!

" What of Joy and health and tbe pleas-
urea of Ufa have yoa to pat against tbe
world's record of grief and disease and
death!"

I tried to Interrupt tb* major at this
point, bat b. would not have it.

"Tbe Bible itsell," be continued, "that
give* us aom* comfort and pleasure. In
Its promises of a better and happier Ufa
alter thia on*, contain, for every each
promise ten threats of awful pains and

"But I must go. Think over what t
bsva asld and be gay. Good night."

There seems to be some graina of truth
iu what the msjor said, bat I prefer to
1st my thoughts dwell am tbe bright and
bopefal and good things of this life, so l
shall not think of hia gloomy talk. I haw
written it down and now pass it
from my mind in this column.

J. AXMOT

v. FRAZEE,

mams, rams

SS Wai Front Stnel.

Smoke tb* Toast
Tlie Only M CMIT Bexar Worth the

Money in the Cli . Sold Only at

(iLTTMAB'S, 12 Ifest Second s u m .

k VEGETABLE

BiCVi:i.£S REPAIRED.
BICYCLE SUNDRIES

. B. FOUNTAIN,

A. L. GARCIA CO.
Manufacturer. »f Harana Cigar*

HASE BALL AK1) SPOfiTIXG C,UO]>\

Lawn Tennis GoQds a Specially.

No. V Park Avenue,

Plalnf/Jld. New Jersey

W. H. WARNER, Auct'r.

New

•»*««. ' ganotttaimV ̂  g t u t c

i lnKewTt

T I M TAB LI IK U T I C T OCT. 11, LML

FLAivnnj>T)iD N i * T O M .

_. AiMjutuu n, Mau.
"hlii. w juljiiui»i>i>rL,

u YjBuuk, TKIUWJUH, lt™uiu'i
V. oi. Bunitait-Fur Eaa'on, Betel'

JLUWU, MMUCU L'liuiik, HnmllnM. H

Los o B n u o , O c t i * OBOVB. ITC.
Leave Piaii.fl.'ii) at 1*7. euo. nxo i

i .IB. U l p. ui. bundn). (ehotyt <
Uru*V) cJBu. DI.; U u p . m . •

k"ur I'url) Ami>jj..i^7, 6J8 8.00, 1
•11.: LIB, hJlL. ; j U V. 111.; BUIIUKjm <Ut,

Kindling W

LEHICH COAL.
best and eleaneet from shakias; *a

Lamber and Mtvutn'e MatennJ
L. A. Bbeaume, A»r*t.,

10 BKt.)AI)WAY.

HOAGLANB'S EXPR] ££
MOTES

FURNITURE
Baggage and Frcigb.

PIANOS.
Office, 85* North Avenue

Telephone Call 121.

Woolston & Buckle.

-PAINTING"
in

Paper Hanging
IK ALL. ITS BRJ..SXHE8.

Wall Papers acd Painters' Snppl es.

Do Yon Own a Carriage or

If so I have juht the tbiag you need. That is

A Sand-Band
wheel or.axle. It'a an tnj>ro*einent tothi-

• Kirotrte r*m.
Dnrlnc tb* last bot WBT* a man was

Jeen walklnc down tbe moat crowded
•treet In a large city with a unique load.
He bad In hi* band a storage mil, about
the else of • hand rall*e,and In hia left ha
earri*d a tripod, on the bead of which
W*a fixed a fan motor. A flexible co d
connected the motor with a battery cell,
•nd tbe Ian waa spinning- away at • rat*
that produced a l i n l y breese all around.
Thar* are, perhaps, a few people who are
desperate or enthuias t ie enoof h to carry
thnir (sn motor outfit with them In their
parevrlnations throuark a etowded city,
but that the thing- U poaalbl* aas bean

Th« Mother of Ci tie* la, In sorns re-
spects, the newest of them all. One-
half of Born* » M new at » bsckwoodi
aettletnrst, and stPmooas effort* »re ba-
ins; made to furbish op the other half.
Bnt with tbe late** innovation in Bom.
there ia not mncta n«*l to qnarrtt. Thi

•tod by the oaacade of claaak' TivolL
Bach thingi. tn rach ronnwtum, sontid
appallingly modem; bnt nothing of that
kind is too atnuiga, not to be t m , noi
that we Mam likely befort- long to '

W M. CASEY.
l$l Duer street, Plainneld, N. J.

G W. REAMER, • , I? UBERTY SI.

C A B I N E T M A K E R .
Furniture Packed & Shipped.

TO THB PUBLIC I

\MEBICAN STEAM UUKDB1

Steam Laundry,
4 KABT FIU1 NT • T U S T .

H. W. MARSH ALL. Prop

Tbe Only Clear ? to t in Pbinfidd

*. m , xua. * j i Wi' . p. in., 1T. a

U", 4.UU, i>Ai>, »-1J, 6AC«.*O, I*. "*
euiHi>>a 1U.UU, tuMl a, m^ KJ4",

!" 12U1 tllKBL

"*^ 1£M oiiflii.
" 6 l i ttJU BUU"

J». 11.46 J*. 1U.

H u n i D - n n T

j , J , , ,
1U. MilrUH^S—«JU,
, P. UI. 11.4B UIKIIL.

nn Tuktu e n 1UU
UIKIIL.

n . , 1.UU
41B*

i.uu, iu>
FlALu

iD - n n Tuiktu e n . , 1.UU

, H. UU, SjU, 2.4U, 4.1B*.
. jU. Ql. Buliucj.—l.HJ.

i . A* out.

i-CST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

Mm V o u MAIL..

-U>B«—7.30 and n.;w*. at.) 1S.90 5.2o
ill* 1.UU P. M.

AbKivB—7.8U, S.40 and 11.00*. M., and
•u nod O.U0 r. M.

HoUBUVILl^, GAETUK, ( N . , ,MlILS.
,;»> a> M-. and 4.UU p. u.

.40 *, M., 1.19 and 6.15 P. M.

U.reil mn.tl for Tr. nion and Pbiladel-
t>ui* m 4.UU p. in.

Jiml lor WarremUle closes Tuesday,
iiursuay and s m u n u j ' at la.UO u.
I'wt-umce upeoa m ? i . • . and close*

.i 7.uu p. M. Saturday* closes at 7.IW p.
*. Upea every evening until H.IH> p. M
'i owuura ot lock boitn.

M M u i s U i u v — U r u at S.80 *.. - .
unce open irom V.30 lo 10.90 ». M. Man

t (!;«)

J'HATEHSITV AMUPHUTKCT1UM.
Hembersalp 13 ,00u. UB1

!><*lh benoflu paid, over 08,000.000 almx

ilTH U»

. ,'vmM. Sick beneSU per

. Louis 1. ¥ u ALSTVKE. Dictator.
E l U l A. F a i l . Kew>nrr.
WetunipkK Cuoimiuidt'rj. No.M, meeU aec

.nd and fuurlh Tu«Kla> trventom.ln WBou,^
Ut Lodce UuumB. Mu.lt Hail Builaimi iJh

KTUHl'KA LODQX t « l KN1Q
HUR-Metna arm. third IUI<1 Hub

(Opticians.

c. mmm, WACTICAL OPTICIAN

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N !
Kyaa ExnanMd PFM

I> Vou -Want to Buy m Wheel
Buy tha Bnt .

THE WARWICK.

"uu proof tenrlnn ma tie l o r u l -
tlr*.

J. Hert-ey Doane, agent,

11 Fork avooue.

Mr. leal ' i School for Boya

Monday, September 13.1892

J&SC

Coal * Wood.

JOBS LEAL,
Bond M m . PUlDlrld. If.

HISS 8CB1BMER 4 MISS XE WTC Ji-»
SCHOOL FOB UI&L8

K I N D E R G A R T E N ,
17 LA GRANDE ATE.,

RE-OPEMiU BXPTEMBKB 1*. UM.
tor mrttouUMaddrM Ik. pnodimlM.

S«t<ls, Sic.'

JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

ee BEST u ST..

Fine Wines. Liquors and Scgnr*

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

rue Finest Hotel in the City

Is now open for booking rooms, under
Oie management ot

0X0. AMD WAILACI T. KILLXK

CENTRAL -:• HOTEL

I'LAJAFIELI).

Ho. 11 Sast Front Street

Windham and Crowlev,

JOHN R BEEBBOWKR, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
••IRE ATS., OOBNEB SECOND ST

PLAINFXEI.D, H. J .

A First-Class Family Mote.
Par Permanent «nd TtanO-ot Gu«au.

Stabler and Bflllnrds Attached

(Cloth tns, gats, Caps, etc

O. M. DUNHAM,

MEN'S - : - OUTFITTER,
U We«t treat Wrest.

t t u Uie IM..C .hapM to

Fait Derby s

Popular Prices.

If «". c«rlon the

Anne •:- Tailoring

Cumpaiiy.

NO. U West f W Street.
They also burr on band

500 READY-MADE PANTS.
Custom Made.
aS T0LL0WB. $3 00 WORTH U . 0 0

1.S6 SAO
3 5 0 4.50
* 75 4 7S
4.00 B.0O

M. J. 00YNE,

Merchant Tailor
CuMOID Work * 8f.n-1.lty. rip*nlnr and
^Mlrliut. Udle . ' OliMka Altertd u l K..-

Ko. 1 BAST POUSTS ST

THE Pl^i. r. J'U HI-1 t out '

iROCEKIES.
PK0V1SI0SS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS. E l l

B. D. NEWELL'S.
t Ram Front Street. PLAINXIKLD.-V J

JOHN E SAYBES,
Minn (aoi ur« aad DaaJcr In

Barneas, Saddlery, Blanketa.
Whip*. Bobe«. KIT.
t's Q\. IT. • Cbodlttoa

and Uulnwo a,
Hew Store. KewOooda

NO. •.) RAWT ntnNT 9TKBBT.

HKMtY UOE1XEB, Jit., -
tactical Machinist, Lock £ Gnasmith,

in THE

E, H. HOLMES,
I DMltf B^tQnaUty

LEHIGH COAL-
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept coMtantlY oa hand,
offlce, K North Avenue witaW. * B
Yerd, U HadiaoD ATeme,opp. I W

trie Ught 8UUon.

Boice, Runyon & Co.
J

COAL, LUMBEF
Ui

Mason's Materials, &c.,l
41 to fcgPark vnoM.

We are now prepared with oar mere**.
fmcilitie*, (h.mng- purchased Die evtaui i
y*r<t* of MeHTt, A. D. Cook k Bin.), I

BOICE. R1TNYOH 1 CO.

i —DIME—

SAYINGS INSTITUTION

0FPLAINFIELD,N.J

Ii now receivi

payable on demand, with

in terectat the rate ofthraa

(3) pw cent par aonam,

payable wml-anniuJly

Interest Paid on all Deposit

JOHN W. MUKRAT. I'reK1. lem.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Preside!
NATHAN HARPER, " "
ELI AS R. POPE, Treasurer.

gstatc,
l | M. DUNHAM.

Insurance, Real Estate.
•Old U » O

J. T. VAIL.

Real Estate and Insurance
R*. 49 NORTH ATEXCE.

Blue Stone Flagging. Hi

TO KKNT.
The Orescent Rink fial\.

Suitable lor a market, Jor a gyr >
HHium or lor a ludge room.

Adilreu.

C. H. HAND

A.M. SEGU1NE,
La ing's Hotel Stables,

On From Bi, opposite Madison Ar*.

Telephone Call No. 20.
» • ror woddlnr*. runcralu and prlTai*

.l«hi esmacea of all descriptions for

Prompt, osr«ful irtrenC'and «oon aarviof

ll*ar<«d k«r«M Rr**Ur Ma#4 C a r e

jfvotc&sional

W ILLIAM A. COPDtMUTUM,
Atturner-ttULsw. Hut*r u l Sullcli or

In Ubucvrv. Onumlaaloiiet <rt [UM. aa4

A CUDDlKGTOft

n m HaUonal Itri* BulMla,, Plalnfetd.".

1 COUNBILLUR XT LAW.

Civil Enpnefr acd Surrejor.

•O T FAH ATl>ri rLAIlfFltLD. *

A. l i . RUHYOK «. SOK.
Undertakers and Embalmoia

WO. PAKE ATMKUm

KIRS. DEACON ANXIOUS. 
Her Effort* to Prevent the Com- 1 

lug Trial at Groce*. 

TU urhUHAM reenru. 
tear * *o eroat. Bnum, Oot»J.-Tho •pooch ot tao pvra WUfcaic atthoMlobratioe thbai uraoon wO bo of » pdttical religion. ™ ' "**”*» It wtn tooch gtngorty OD Ihf ' ATTEKPTB TO BUB£ A VALET. ,»i»aom of cfcnich ud iuu end will   1 •uiphwiM hia opinion that crangolirol H« U O*.rod now* Ila.drcd mon^hn. natoblj of tho homo of rr.no. IO Dltecpcor IVote Fr..or. Bohonrollwn, horo O-.J. miwlr the Dooco.. It-J—'te *11 owrr. to Coot- protection of roMglooo Hbortj and lolotr I ^noit. in. Cooe. — . tlon of hoterodorr on. of th» not mn 

Lwno", Oct It.—Edward Porker rpicooii* footnrte of thotr dotnootia pol- Dwoo baa coma to Lcodoc to paaa a , lei*. Shonld the emperor mat. tho hot I Deooon baa coma to Lcodoo to poaa r dar*. after which bo win go to tha *STlo^"^K.“ X rrm* to consult with tab lawyers aa to ^ trying to drire Profr—or k 
rationed stow*! OMqal vocally h* will courage tbs " "* — 

Um hearing of hi* wife'* appeal from the from tluThAir of theology *» Berlin uni- court in Ormeee, where she ■ to hare varsity bera.uw be doe* not bebere in 
  triad for criminal odolwr,. Tha , *>-^mjcoUt. con^n appeal will boboard in abool Ibroa waaka mM[nlao21]J before a fall bascb of aaran Jndgaa Mr. anhiranary Deacon baa anitagad M. Ooirard. of All. aractod at tha Ebter 

__ honor of the day's Triumphal »r>N Thor r and the Ang- 
ofCpnnaa. la loolang aftar bta tntaiyta. ' bou*e- 'i1* 
sSf,. aa aoon a. the wltMertO can ba got to- Lo,w. bn.1 U in •vtj ahop window grtiwr, that h about ono weak later. Md hte rtctnre ia hong on nearly orary iS b~^ha.b.OTappa.«cheaidnca priru. Daapito tha cbiUinaa. of tho ptocaedmga in Graote by M. Bar- £, w—,h„ hondrada of paaaante wh boor. Mr. Daaooo a lawyer. Thronitb walked to the city ywtorday war him aba offered to comuromiaa matter. obJI_| to ta th, fMda o with her hnaband. If jlr DteMB wo«W Intel. end boom. abandon tbe criminal adnlwry cam aha m orfTaoirmx. •ignlfiad bar willingnom te allow bhn j [* Lnth^7. Berlin phyaician. de- UDOc;.«d action i no Molten* a dtrorce from tbe reformer repra- In France. Mr. Deacon, bme™., re- Ml> a* Lnlber famila at tho oonaaere jected the offer, bocaoao • Franck dl- rereire. Tba mayor, of HjunborE. «oroe alloars both partita to it «[nal Loebec. and Bremen left yaaterdav right* near tha children.  afternoon In represent at the celebration Aa toon aa Mr. Deacon declined abeo- tho old fra. ,-uio.. Lotheran church, lately to oomider the oompromlee M. tbroaghooi Germany eaere cro^-dad a: Barters aenl oet detocHrea to aoonr „reic« yreterday, and all Luther. London and Part* for the porpma of dergyman preached reformation da) —j every detail of Mr. Deacon'* life He h** meured, further- 1 

Taking advantage 
essu 
  ... atitr     Despoo * life. IWi»*wt«l effort* hare the CUs to •* parted, beau made to bribe Bumchard, Mr. „f U»« rmnovnUf the troops from Fo.i Descon s ralet who t«Ufied at Mr. Ducb^ne. tha White Eirw Utea hare 'a trial that Mr*. Deacon used to left their reaerrattan and asa camped oa Abeille Bhould oomo when h« the head of Hpring Creek, slwut thirty  1! want oat, and tba uiUmacy be- quIm below Meeker and about fortv twain Mia. Deacon and Abeilla wa* *o exile* from the reservation. Tbe bold mtent that aU *erranU knew of it and and defiant manner in which they are laughed abont It. Not long a#» Blam:l.- conducting tnemeelvre alarm* tho set ard reoeived an offer of 1.50U fan©., to tUre, who a repeOtiou of the out- be pai l a* eouo a* be would pledge him break of 1W7. The Infantry has left self to disappear from France. for Onrbrene. and the fart that the con*enut«r* of the xnanv oomnlk-a- cavalry are to leave on the 15th of Deal i Involved in tbs discussion of the month ha* caused tbe Indian ag-ut and le Crease court recently, the hi* *uborditu.iea to send in their reaig- la proceeding, ha. barn unin. .mHona io lake effect U once. Two miareprewemad aomawhat in Rmigaly cntllaman arrival from Dong reach noil American new* te^ tyeek today, and report sbuot ninoty ■avagee on Spring Creek and tOO more on Douglas. The citizens of this county 

tioos appeal in the nature of the 
The following statement dtative: .... on Dongles*. The citizen* of this county object of tbe appeal la to doU«r are determined to drive the Utea out and * *,r .£T°n °°"J the Wholesale kiUmg of game. onfaithfulnert* and ,    » divorce Why Carltole Cannot Vote.   . “S' ' Nbw York. Oct. 81.—Senator J. C. tiJf. Cmrlmle- <* Kentnrkv. arrived in New & York late Sarorday niKht. Being mk.-l f nboaltbe report tint he did not renter be n a offennee. did einroa hie deciflon tr. mld. ..A d>aJ o( ,„iport*ace 

^l«i«on.lu.pbr-.0fU..Pc.tei.m %% ’SSS&2 
"SCa Mrs. tbe strictest pic commune witl letteri VV ill you tell her that 1 do not believe the wicked falsehood* circulatmit 

fort attsnding the court of appeals. 1 i k-..- «a.,— understood, and it was generally be- aw. T‘ brved, before I left borne that the city lU yore not UJ rvmnrlI rtf (Wiwwirwi awnnlil ama. earn °aaMaa?. .*i0t"-F.V'" M^Ttei Xhi. ii*e onhuatw*# wm when 1 arrived In <sn- m npstry ^-xltwed. The 

Tbs Hari* falsehoods mentioned in the letter were the stories to the effect that Mfe^Descon received money fruin 
In opposing the appeal. Mr. Deacon will pbu« in evidence an extract from a letter which he wrote to Mre. Baldwin on the day before be wrote the abov. letter. In this letter of March 26 1 eaidi -When yon know from the evi denos how my wife used the children o cover her adultery. I think you will not consider h.*r a proper women to have charge of them. If she behave*t with de oency I will not have her arrested, bu will proceed for divorce in the or<Lnaid will prt.o 

A Jeannette tnrvlrnr'e Crime. 8A5 Fn*?«rtsoo, Oct. 81—Yesterday Jams* H Bartlett, one ef the earvivure of the Jeannette expedition, killed bis wife's niece, Lottie R. Carpenter, re- cently of Evansville, Ind.. wounded hi* wife and shot himself. When tbe neigh- bor* .rushed in ther found Bartlett and Mim Carpenter both dead. It seem* from the suriae told by his wife and neigh bare that Bartlett had been Insane at interval* for several years, the result of the great hardships he suffered in the horrible winter joarne acrom the Lena •Mta with Engineer Max villa'* party. 

Ryder, formerly United State* consul here, was convicted of theft, fraud and perjury, and sentenced to eighteen i 'uutks' imprisonment at hard labor. 
A Cardinal Critically HI. FaUiz. Oct. 81- Cardinal Lavigetie. who aa* b«v-n ailing for some time, is re- ported to have Iwcume suddenly worse HU physicia'-w oomuder ui* cuudiiusi 

TH18COUPONIS 

It. payment lor goods pure* v-ed at thr sioitM oi any ot tha mereba ■ named • r.ow. provtdea tbe parch** amoan a .VI rente cash for each coupon i received We agree to accept this coupon c the above condition* aad Invite you 

“ Ret, mjer, • boy h*« _  T . -Hm-. v« e*tH f get 
years? W bat fen did yoa get out of that? I'll ba* yon can’t read a doctor's prescrip- tion to-day. Tblok ot tha boars you •pent In painfully netnorlzioc tbe shorter eataoblsm. Toe can’t claim nock oSM to that onlcM yon consider It a pleasure to b* a bio to give ■ categorical answer to tb* question * W hat W original slnf “Then take tbe yonng man. Truly he may enjoy wine end women, mirth aad laughter, but tb* fun of itall bears no fair dent of the evangelistic department, and 

m. ID* •muu* puipiw OI UM" re occupied both morning and by delegatee. Lady Hmry t addressed an audience which 
Lurches all had'good congregations. 

A Widow tbe Cause. Boise. Idaho, Oct. 81.—George Barker and Henry Pax on. weed thy stockmen, fought with howls knives at a settle- ment fifteen miles from here. Both were fatallv wounded. The cause of tbe duel waa Mr*. Maggie Brandt, a widow, who had betroth**dnereelf to both men. Tho straggle took place in a room not more than fifteen feet square. The widow watched the fight without emotion. In ten minute* Barker fell with a knife in his throat. Before he went down be had nearly scalp'd Pax on A* Pazon fell the l ■ ■ • 

Milwaukee’ Mn.WAUgrx. Wia. Oct. 81 —In the great fire which swent over this city for ten hours Friday nignt forty- 
person* . ...  four five* ware lost The dead   Henry Peddcubroch, fireman; Chari*-* Stahl, fireman: woman euppceed to lx- Mrs. Annie McDonald, wife of a bulkier; Mrs Kalaban died from the rffeefa of ock. Henry Peddenbroch and Charles 

liber of the life saving crew. 
An Incendiary Lynched Biucumjhah. Ala.. Oct It—News oomee from Monroe county of the lynch- ing of Allen Parker, colored, near Mon- roeville. He had been arrewted for burn- ing a gi» house and fifteen bale* of cot ton, and wa* being taken to jail by one deputy. Two miles from town a mob of masked mm met the officer and took the prisoner from him. Parker euufawed and was hanged to the nearest tree. Tbe lynching occurred near the place where tour negroes ^«re hanged two weeks ago for the murder of the Johnson family. 

Fifty-one Colllerice Cloeed. PonoriLLt Pn. Oct. tl.-Tben la • mammoth blockade of freight on the mam boa of the 1'hiladelpnla and Bead- ing rail rand, and In oonaeunenca of 1: the Rending 0*1 Wu orlarad flfl j-oo. of iu oollienen that down fir Tb. company ia ate, am- 

Nearly Wlyte On I by Flame. PlTranuno. Oct. II.—Cnliary Inaction twenty mile* from Pitt,boro, on ih *- ~ ' Western railway, w 

ssp, 
Wat ! lawn lot collector of Waterford, S Y, ■hot himaalf is tha band yaeterday n 

"It I* ■ los(k world I” II wa* tb* major who spoke He wa* lying oa a louore la aty t B*i»» hl> teeth he bad a cigar which he was chewing more then .moklag. s sere sign that be wa* oat of sorts. Y*>u k*v* noticed, perhaps, that wbeu a man to ip love with Ilf* hod pleased with him- self and bis •nrtonnOInga be flow aot cbew bis cigar but bold# It gently be- tween hto lips removing It and holding It In hi* finger* m he slowly pell* eur- cloud of Mnoka. Tae major seemed to be add re*, lag a creek In tbe ce-.lng, bet be was not Us wa* talking to, or rather at. m*. " Yes, It to a rtry tong^ world," tinned tb* major, "and ail pleasure*: a payment In pain far In exeea* of lto value TB* ills of body aad mind that 
more In number than tb* plaaanr enjoys la a weak.” •• I don't iyrw with yon. major," raid I, -yon ikon Id loot non an tha brfcht .Ida of thine, and t” '• Bnbl Tba brlnM.ld. .howl Itnalf only Ih llfwl Bute tew and tar batwten, and thoraarn darh itedow, on It ana than. I tell yue tbto world ef oure to all awry.” •* Not at all, mejor, tb* world to sll right. It to only joer Uver that to awry. Nino-tenth* of lb* gloomy view* of Ilf* that afflict some of us result directly from human livers that bare been un- justly treated and that are la need of rest and repairs." •' Buppo** 1 grant met,” mid tb* major. “Why should It be *o? However, I de not oare to know why. What I am argu- ing, and .land ready to prove, to the fact of Lbo ulfltAM la all an 1 male nature of a plethora of pda. There to always palp In tbe coming iato life aad nasally ia tb* going out of It, aad all tb* li venlag time to fall of it. Tbe average beby or lea more than It laugh*. It may enjoy gnawing a rubber ring for a mine to and a half, bat It will spend two hours howllaf for things that It eaanot get, and that would twtot lto little Inside Into knots If it did get them. Tbe getting It* first teeth to not much In tb* not* ream of delight, neither to tbe part- 

tbe day* of your boyhood tb* boon that brongbt yon pleasure aad happiness far onto umbered tb* boar* la ch pain and misery came to yon?” Yon talk twaddle wbea yea speak of 'childhood’s happy days.’ There were ■ach days *v*a In tb* live* of tbe 
forget most of tb* trial* and troabtaa. That account* for the fallacy regard lag tbe good old days. Nature ba* *o ar- ranged It, and It to od* of tb* few thing* I can my foe Nature. No, boy ha* a bard time—a minute'* pi with a green of 
ritfa the ooiic. 

V. L. FRAZEE, , 
dooms Films t vecetail^ 

' M Wont Front Strwct. 
Smoke the Toast 

The Only MCBJTT 

GUTTMAirS, 12 West Secaod sirert. 

B1CVCLE8 REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

. GEO. B. FOUNTAIN\ 
• Park Avenue. 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
Xgaafaetarer* ef Havana Cigar* 

m Ism *h street. gcw.Tork. 
HASE BALL AMI SPORTING GUUU>, 

MDLFOED ESTIL’S, 
U»n Tconi, Good, a Specially. 

No. V Park Aren 
Now Jersey 

Sff-Hrai tei. jrood, lad ate otTt public rate bj 
W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. 

l\cw Plani 

HfiMKS PLAianst-o amd Mawamm. AdOav* PtaiuBwAd ai BJS. SJS. Ut TJk •> 

   on- •MU. _ riAUnB* AMO no MBS 
z savia’ia^Lrii5 s jte 

Aja.oa.csu. 
Lw*- PlaliiBsMl at 4_S. AT. B*S a. LSS. O Miatata, i« 
Us*.L!!L* a* an, ta. U. * a. mi «A •^•p. m. BoateSj alTwi, iltJC a. DL} CSS, la 

WuTWiiD Con* ll>.i.a-»w V wimlou. P—u.ill. AL'ca- 
1. U ■. m. A or Btalloua to Hlgb Urtdgu, ovu- •MCUug luri siioo. on Higx mid** IMsim-B. l a, la.-kor Hi iuiunuts LA. Aw A W. At. *, Iteaiou, UaiigMt ana p.uoB CuuuB. *n» *. m.-»ur ruujiaaio... nu* Bring. Atrauca. IA. Ate a W.a. a., B*mua. AlAtflloV u. **un*. uirwiuTa, iu*«* Cuuah. w      povs tamanim. nj»ih*nn toaPHlU. Nmu -<**. Amt Irr" Lwuigu . W ukwwm, Mia- ion.ee. 'Aisioucaootecu io Wi.u*UMttuvt. IS <ap. u*- »a> im H.gu Urm*t. AAU p. m.-»oc Atmnuauw. Hlafe H.U1* UiteQcu. IkumUiin. JtetuiUu.i.-,wn. Aiau i UMiuk, Auwtan*. Ha-1 *mt|, Tamaqu*. nux vwr* bm »i. i**m( m. «-*■ p, m. wgf ior J unction, cuaneetins »w l*. in. a a. M. n. kJU p. ut.-Pur rWinlnjrton, Mltffe Bridg, tnaaeu K—x.n. iKioJeWeu. Alan*or. lowu. liauc.. cawufc, Shiaalou, wukr Cmmqw bJlp. OWrax car to h UCUuuhJ 

"dia Bunday*—Kor Iwuc, Beta lea—. LOviuoeu. toxuou Cuiuk. i» Ausskasrs atM - rauioa. ,W» m. Oundaya-^roc High BrldgoBn s.iXlU.illu, a iMlBIHBInrft, AM. p. at Bt.uoaya—kur Ba*lot.. All—town. Max*, a tau   - 
‘"'Utop. m. Pundave-Fue hwoo. Betel—*—. aiwhuowu. toau— CnuaB. Atoadlog, Uarrto- 

lx>ao Ba**c*. Ocaaa Oaora. arc, L4vt Plalua«4d at 8JB. SAA IIJB A UB BAA p. tu. hUDflBi. itkceW Om UlWej oM a. Bra S fur KitB Amboy. SJR, LM AM. 

what boya mU (•■leap: 

tb* day after, mlddto Ilf* tbar* I pi—aura In *trlvlng after ctol or pclltleal, but bow f* tbe *acoea* they aim at, and wbea they do It to dead *— fruit to the moat of them. To tb* great majority Ufa m a failure and a disappointment. •• Road h:story and you will find It a record of Injustice, op pres aioa. blood, pain and d—tb. Agony of body and angntob of mind was tbe heritage of mil- lion* and millions who have bean par— —tod, Imprlaoaad, murdered. Think of oountl*** ma.titodee that and strifa. Think bondage. Tbe cruelty of man to hto fellows aad tba reaultaat pain and sagerlng to awful to ooatomplato, but It to nothing to the eroalty of what tb* aactonta cal I ad the god* and what w# —11 Nature. Tb* natural law* that flu tba world with dlaeam are dreadful. Tak* tb* oa* dread dlaea— with which w* are all now nock oono*rned. It daring tb* pr—ant century alone, the tribat* paid to King Cholera aosoanta to over forty million oorpae* I " What ol joy and b— Ith and tba pleae- ar— of llfa bava you to put against tba world'* record of grtof and dlaea— aad d—thl 

Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

bom and olennoat fro*> *hakln« acverc 
Lumber and Mason's Materiel 

L A. Hhemtune, A«-t-. 10 BBUADWAT. 
HOAGLAND’S EXPR] £E 

 jii.VEH  

FURNITURE 
Baprap1 and Frrigb. 

PIANOS. 
OHIce, 8P North Avenue 

Woolston & Buckle. 
Ne. ti NerU hvmue. 

-PAINTING- IB 
Paper Hanging 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Snppl«. 
J triad ta interr.pl tb. nujar .t thl. Oo You Own u Carriage or point, bet be woeld not have 1L TVaMntt 7 “Tb* Bible it—If," be continued, "that tv . r glv— a* soma comfort aad pi—.are, la ,f *» 1 !"•* ,he T°° •»*«*- That to ll* promise* of a better aad happier life 4 Cl I H 1 

»tai^iLirt! A oand-Dand after tbto om, contain* prom to* tea thr—to of awful pan*Uto* to com*. •• Bat 1 must go. Think over what I bava mid and be gay. Good night.1 
There —ema to b* *om* grain* of truth In what th* major mid, bat tot my tboagbto dwell oa tba bright aad ,   . hapatnl .ad ,ood thlnn al IhU III., te 1; 

J KS(rSsvsftt^.SS3E 
— i Oo—1 and *i£!r —T^JpreySSat to^b* 

snftstwa.jaataT of Ihff. W.,re *rw1 many iMUtnoetaU. All —k 

A ■*v*lty I. IB* Kletr During tbe tost hot wav* a man wa ***a walking down tba most crowded street in a large city with a caique land. He bad la hto Band a storage —U, about tb* ala* of a band valla*, and la hto left he tripod, oa the bead of which 
and tb* fan wa* spinning away at that prods—d a lively bream all around. There are, perhaps, a tew people who are desperate or an thus last to enough to — rry their fan motor outfit with them tu their peregrinations through a crowded city, bet that tb* thing to poe*it>to ha* be— 
■ntimhlf tb* *l«lh*f srnile. The Mother of a tire to. ia some re- rpecl*. tha neweat of then all One- half of Roms to a* new as a backwoods settlement, mad *tr*noooa effort* are bn. log made to furbish op tha other half. But with the latmt In novation la Ram* there to not tnnch nssd to quarrel. Tha city to now lighted by electricity, gmir- ated by the oawmde of classic TtvolL Bach thing*, in swch —Mffl} sound appallingly modern . but nothing of that too strange not to be time. 

G W. REAMEB. . I; LIBERIY SI. 
CABINET MAKER. 

yuraiturB PBCkBd A ShlppBd. 
TO TEX PUBLIC! 

VMEB1CAS STEAM LAUKDB1 
l am pr—ares to Snail lau.rery work la Ur ins* and mom apge—ed tnethnSa. 

free or— are*. 
tmclcui 8tBBm Lsundry, 
H. W. MARSH ALL.. Prop 
The Oaly Cigar ftere to fhtofifM 

that w, teh llkri, Mora lo«* to bra, the cry of " Change here for Damascus. —Argonaut. 

^ lj:.utoUL Buuobj b w.to, UU*. i hie*, e-w p. u*. 1J7 mgae. nn« * to, »-a». a**, tu— a m. UJ 
‘W«Su—. 

Atanraaiao— latr* rmiauu^tu. Muia aau i>mo >u. * — * ai 11 x» e.m.. ia Ur.4AlA*J*.aJX*AM,*.to,p, ui, UAII OtoBt. extaUatjb mam, Au.AU a. nCjUF. t.AA, Uu. AUT. i*.** aigau »nio> m* *au m—ui-ea. a^o. 8^0,11.U, 
  
  K*M «LtA. Rlto. P- “. IK.Ua«y*-tM». m*L Bm.. a. a., AM. Ij*. *M»\ M- m. PlaiuB—i pBXHi*K> O) itmtmm inerhaHi • wOibukbi car* ai Uuuu a AtfuA. J M UuHAllS N.O—’IBupt. It. V. HALDH ib. Otui rare. A*—I. 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE* 
haw Yonx Mail*. 

Lvea—7.*J and ¥.80a. a.; 12.80 3.8U au \W y. m. AkKivB-7.au, 8.40 aad 11.00*. il, and At and 5.80 P. M. MouasviLxa, Eastok, bo., 51 sns. vtoaa—7.80 *. It, aad 4.80 r. At. 
aaikivb—8 40 *. a., 1.16 and fi.IS y. u. 
D re I mall for Tr. nioc and PbiladcA- -ma al 4.80 p. m. Mail lor Vt arrenvUle do—• Tuesday, uureuay and baiuruay at 18.00 a. I'uitodm opens at 7 *. a. and close* A 7.lh» t. A*. Saturday* cloeee at 7.80 r. a* Open every evening until 8.00 r. a •> owners of lock boxes. ocbijat Maun—Gran at 9.90 a. a. •mce open iron V 80 to 10.80 a. a. Mau 

^odge ^leetiugs. 
1KATKH.MTY ANU PBOTECTlON. Membeeablp U .000. 1 D—th txv.edu paid, over •aa.000.S0S *1 

WKTVMPKA 1X1 DOB BAM KNIGHTS Ol HUBUB-Mwu Sim. third and Sit* Tbur— 
Iasum—relief, gloom. Blck beardto pre 
_ Lons 1. Van almtymm. Dictator. ILaL— A. Ke*v. K»p.^«r W etumpU Commend rry. No. M, mart* reo •od aad r.urth TUredey muin.*:n «rt*ep. kaLod—Houma. M—loHaUKuitoiito uJ* 

(^pticiaus. 

C. DICKL>SON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN 
K»« examined hr u IS Park Arraae. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN Kjm Kxamted Pra* 

V-Mtete, 1 I Pvt •*— 
u You Want ts Buy a WMael 

Buy tits Bast. 
THE WARWICK. 

PaM proof bearing, ud Ih* boat cub- MS hB<l poaaiaalic ura. 
J. Hervey Doane, agent, 

11 Park avenue. 

Monday, Boptombor 12.1882 Bte teravtera •*t ImlmmmHo. w*7 te th. 
JOB* LEAL, 

HI88 8CK1B.VER 41188 KEWTOTS 
SCHOOL FOB Ol&LS 

KINDERGARTEN, 
17 LA OBANDS AYE, 

E, H. HOLMES, 

LEHIGH^COAL- 

Ihy Kindling Wood 
K*pt MBMaatlt <a boad. 

0*ote >7 North A.ohaa vlth W. h B YwxL X Mhdteaa Aran^ opp fftec V UffbtKtatiotL 

Patels, Ac. 
JOB. T. SULLIVAN. 

M WEST M ST.. 
Pine Wine*, Liquor* and Segura 

Hotel Grenada ! 
North Avenue. 

TUB Finest Hotel In tbe City 

BtO ASS WALLiCI T. STLLXX. 
CENTRAL HOTEL 

PLAINFIELD. 
Ho. 11 Xast Front Street 

Windham and Crowlev, 

JOHN E. BEERBOWTiB. Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK ATE., CORNER SECOND «1 
PLAINTIXLU, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 

htable, and Bllllarda Attached 
(Clothing, gats, (Caps, etc 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S -:- OUTFITTER, 

M Wart Jraat Straat. 
H— Ue lateet *h*p— la 
Fall Derby h 

500 BEADY-MADE PANTS. 
Custom TITade. AS FOLLOW». 91 00 V01TK 8-90 4.50 4 76 6.00 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 

No. l XAST FOURTH ST 
tub pladb tu sli i .it i* 

iROCEBIES. 
PRO VISION 8. 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS. Ell 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
l B—« Front Street. PLAINFIELD.-* 4 

JOHN H. SAYEE8, 
Uarneaa, Saddlery. Blaakata, Whloa. Kobe*. EU-. •t .. _Ote«llo« Pa.a—, .te LiolDMa a New Store. NBwOooda no. a> tuff nuurr mamsr. 

UKNKY UUELLEB. JR.. 
Practical MacUnist. Lick t Gnosoith, 

IJoice, Runyon & Co. 
c u. J TW Est D. I. Bokm, nacceaeon to, ^ D Cook k Bro. 

coalTumbep 
AM 

Mason’s Materials, &cj 
42 to iefTWk avraac. 

We arc now prepared with our incree** facilities, (having purchased the exteatra yanja of Meaara. A. D. Cook * BtoA I promptly fill *11 order* aad roUctt your p* to—ge. 
BOICI. RUNYON Jk CO. 

FinanrlaL 

DIME— 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
li do« racvtrtn* diportu 
payable on demaad, with 

tat tba rate oRbrsa lDterartat' 
(!) p« Pai 
payable Mtni-annaally. 

Interest Paid on all Deposit 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PreiJeal. WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Preelde, 
NATHAN HARPER, •• “ ELI AS R POPE, Troomrcr. 

gcat gstatr, fnsnrancr. 
M. DUNHAM, 

Insnrance, Beal Estate. 
Mepr—Ua* OM Ida* Oommato*. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Re. «• XORTM HEM E. 

Blue Stone Flagging. Bt 

TO KliNT. 
The Cresceat Kink flail. 

Kuitalile lor a market, lor 
riaatum or lor a lodge room. 

C. H. HAND 
Plainfield. N. J 

A. M. SEUUINE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
Telephone Call No. Sfi. 

—re tor weddlnsu. ruae—A* aad privet* 
Light remeere ••? Ili drerrlpoon* fur 

RoerM Horara Raert.r Mead Cara. 
A'votcsslonal Cards. 

VV I1X1AM A. UODDIBUTUB. 

ACKrtOh A (XlDDlMOTOh 

TBLAON BUMYOn. 
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